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             Example – Newborn Male Example – Newborn Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance ................. $290  $5,000 paid-up insurance ................  $250
$10,000 paid-up insurance ............... $580 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $500

 Example – Age 5 Male Example – Age 5 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$340 $5,000 paid-up insurance  ................ $290
$10,000 paid-up insurance  ...............$680 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $580

 Example – Age 10 Male Example – Age 10 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$400 $5,000 paid-up insurance  ................ $340
$10,000 paid-up insurance  ...............$800 $10,000 paid-up insurance ..............  $680

 Example – Age 15 Male Example – Age 15 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$480 $5,000 paid-up insurance ................  $405
$10,000 paid-up insurance ............... $960 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $810

Contact your branch office or to learn more call the 
FCSU today at 1-800-533-6682

*Children 8 and under receive a stuffed Jednota Bear. Children 9-18 receive a gift card!

FCSU Life Single Premium 
Insurance Fall Special

Purchase Single Premium Whole Life Insurance coverage 
for your children or grandchildren now through 

December 31, 2007 and receive a 
*FREE GIFT to present with the certificate.

Pay one premium and have fully paid-up insurance.
Issued in any amount ($5,000 or more) subject to current 

FCSU Life non-medical limits.
Excellent gift for children or grandchildren.

QUARTERLY BUSINESS MEETING 
OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF THE FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK 
UNION OF THE UNITED STATES 

AND CANADA
HOME OFFICE

6611 ROCKSIDE ROAD, SUITE 300
INDEPENDENCE, OHIO 44131

PHONE: 216-642-9406 • FAX: 216-642-3107
SEPTEMBER 14 AND 15, 2007

The Quarterly Business Meeting of the Board of Directors of the First Catholic 
Slovak Union of the United States and Canada will be held on Friday and Saturday, 
September 14 and 15, 2007.

All Officers are requested to consult Section 6.03(b) and Section 6.03(c) of our 
Bylaws for further information concerning officer participation and the conduct of 
this meeting.

The monthly Executive Committee Meeting will be held at the conclusion of the 
Quarterly Business Meeting of the Board of Directors.

Officers who are required to give reports at the Quarterly Meeting should send 
them to the attention of the Executive Secretary at the Home Office located at 6611 
Rockside Road, Suite 300, Independence, Ohio 44131, on or before September 4, 
2007.

All correspondence relative to the Quarterly Business Meeting of the Board of 
Directors should be directed to the atten-
tion of the Executive Secretary, Kenneth 
A. Arendt, and should be sent for receipt 
at the Home Office prior to September 
4, 2007.  For any additional information 
contact the Home Office at (216) 642-
9406 or (800) JEDNOTA.

                       Andrew M. Rajec
                       National President
                       Kenneth A. Arendt
                       Executive Secretary

SEPTEMBER IS LIFE INSURANCE 
AWARENESS MONTH

Do you have financial protection for you and your loved ones?
If not…call your local branch officers or the 

Home Office at 1-800-533-6682

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
August 20, 2007
Dear Jednota Members:
More than seven months have passed since I took 

office.  
I’ve had the opportunity to meet a number of you on my 

trips to branch and district meetings, the Slovak League 
Anniversary, various picnics and the Jednota bowling 
and golf tournaments.  I hope to meet more of you in the 
near future.

I’ve visited our Middletown holdings on two occasions 
and expect this to be a regular occurrence.  We must 
maximize the value of these holdings for the greatest 
benefit of our Society.

Our financial strength continues to advance.  For the 
first 6 months of 2007 we had a profit from operations of $ 
575,550.00 and added $ 642,184.00 to our surplus, which 
stands at a record $ 12,197,778.00 as of June 30, 2007.

As I write this report, the US financial markets are in flux, 
reacting in large part to the sub-prime mortgage problems.  Let me remind  you that the 
Society has a conservative investment policy and continues through its Executive Committee 
to monitor our investments and invest your funds in a conservative, prudent manner. 

We are in the process of developing a Senior Promotion Life Insurance Program for 
Members age 55-80.  Look for it in the Fall.

On another note, I recently attended the Slovak Catholic Sokol convention on August 6 
and 7, 2007 and gave the following greetings to their Convention Members:

Slavna konvencia – drahi Sokoli a Sokolky !
Reverend Bishops, Clergy, fellow Sokol Members, Guests and Friends:
I am Andrew Rajec, President of the First Catholic Slovak Union since January 1, 

continued on page 5
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The Trainer
Trainers have specified skills and apply them for specific purposes.  

There are trainers for horses and for dogs as well as for athletes and 
for individuals who can afford them.  Their expertise is focused upon 
their subjects.

Trainers of horses teach them how to side step, back up, spin, and 
these commands are guided by the legs of the rider. Horses are fed 
from a bucket and not the hand.  As a reprimand, the trainer makes a 
“shhhhhhhh” sound.  They love to have their eyes, ears, nose and mouth 
massaged.  Remember that a stallion is the leader of the mares but it is 
the lead mare that determines the direction in which the herd goes.

Trainers get a puppy to sit by holding food above the puppy’s head and saying “Sit.”  The 
puppy naturally raises its head to the food and command and the trainer lowers its rear to 
the floor. To get a puppy to “lie down,” the trainer lowers the food to the floor and takes it 
forward in their position of an “L.”  The command “Wait” is signaled by quickly pushing the 
hand, palm open, down in front of the puppy.

In all of these moves, the trainer seeks to bond with the animal.
When it comes to human beings, trainers, as with animals, consider the personality of 

the subject and seek bonding.
One of the most helpless of all newly born is the human baby. It communicates only by 

laughter or by crying.  The baby cannot walk or even turn over.  The baby recognizes this 
dependence upon its parents and seeks immediately bonding with the parents and the 
security they provide.

The parents, on the other hand, have a responsibility toward the infant that will extend 

September 23, 2007 (Year C)
25th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                        Luke 16:1-13

Gospel Summary
In order to appreciate fully the import of today’s gospel text, which gives us the parable 

of the Unjust Steward, we must remember that parables, unlike allegories, focus on only 
one element in the comparison. Thus, the lesson to be drawn from this parable is that the 
followers of Jesus must also act prudently in regard to their own future prospects. 

It should also be noted that this steward, though lacking in good management, was 
probably not as unjust as at first appears. In all likelihood, he was simply subtracting his 
own substantial commission from the debt owed to his master. This would be similar to 
the prudence of a small-market baseball team that trades away a good player because he 
is eligible for free agency and will be lost anyway!

The sayings that follow the parable sharpen its focus by making 
it clear that what Jesus has in mind is the attitude that his followers 
must adopt in regard to their earthly possessions, whether they be 
wealth or personal talents. If one allows these human and temporal 
things to monopolize one’s attention, there is grave danger that the 
eternal treasure will be lost.

Life Implications
A distinctive feature of Luke’s gospel is the deep concern he shows 

for the dangerous situation of wealthy or talented individuals who have 
become so engrossed in managing their riches that they are fatally 
distracted from the real purpose of human life. In this situation, they 
may very well be so distracted that they will discover, only when it is 

too late, that they have wasted the only ultimately significant opportunity in their lives. This 
same lesson is found in the situation of a strikingly beautiful person who has never needed 
to develop a mature and pleasing personality. This is what is meant when we speak of the 
“curse” of great talent. 

This wisdom is also dramatically portrayed in Luke’s parable of the rich man and Laza-
rus (16:19-31). It is important to notice that this rich man is never presented a one who 
has acquired his wealth through crime or some other immoral strategy. He ends up in hell 
simply because he is so preoccupied in managing his wealth that he does not notice that 
a poor man is starving on his doorstep!  

This sensitivity of Luke concerning the danger of earthy possessions derives in part from 
his observation of the effect of wealth on the inhabitants of his hometown of Antioch. This 
was a prosperous trading center where the extremes of wealth and poverty were clearly 
evident. Luke warns, therefore, that possessions can have, in a sense, a drugging effect 
on their owners. One sees this clearly in Luke’s story of the rich farmer who is worrying 
about building bigger barns for his bountiful harvest whereas God is calling him to face 
final judgment (12:16-20).

Luke does not condemn wealth as such. What he does condemn is a preoccupation or 
obsession with riches that precludes one’s need to place the awareness of others and of 
their needs at the top of one’s list of responsibilities. When the gospel says that we must 
choose between God and mammon, it is asking us to declare where we finally put our 
trust. Wealth and talents can serve God’s purposes, but they must never replace God as 
the center of our attention in life.
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September 16, 2007 (Year C)
Twenty-fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time                             
                                                                                                         Luke 15:1-32

Gospel Summary 
The Pharisees and scribes are complaining that Jesus is a 

companion of tax collectors and sinners: “This man welcomes sin-
ners and eats with them.”  Jesus responds to the criticism through 
three parables.  In the first two parables, a shepherd’s finding a lost 
sheep and a woman’s finding a lost coin are 
compared to the joy of God upon finding a lost 
sinner.  In the third parable, Jesus reveals that 

God is like a father who welcomes back a prodigal son who had left 
home and foolishly squandered his share of the estate.  Furthermore, 
the father continues to love an older, resentful son who refuses to join 
in welcoming back his younger brother.

Life Implications 
In the social-religious culture of that time, sinners and those in 

dishonorable occupations, as well as those who associated with them, 
were judged to be excluded from friendship with God.  In the parables 
Jesus justifies his companionship with social and religious outcasts 
by implying that what he is doing reflects his knowledge of God’s nature and God’s will.  In 
another place in Luke’s gospel, Jesus’ claim of acting with divine authority is made explicit: 
“No one knows who the Son is except the Father, and who the Father is except the Son and 
anyone to whom the Son wishes to reveal him” (10:22).  (This central theme of the Son’s 
knowledge of the Father is developed more theologically in the Last Supper Discourse of 
the Fourth Gospel.)

In the three parables of today’s gospel Jesus reveals the joyful news that God loves us.  
There could be no deeper source of awareness of our worth than to trust Jesus and to be-
lieve that we human beings are truly precious in the eyes of God.  Further life-implications 
may come to light if we imaginatively identify with the Pharisees and scribes to whom the 
parables are addressed and also with the two sons of the third parable.

We succumb to the self-righteous illusion of the Pharisees and scribes when we judge 
that some of our fellow human beings are excluded from God’s love, and thereby may be 
excluded from our love.  We become like the foolish younger son when we fall victim to the 
illusion that our happiness and freedom lie in autonomy from God.  We become like the older 
son when we remain in our Father’s house, but do not experience the joy of being at home.  
The older brother did not live as a child of a loving father, but as an employee who keeps 
track of what the boss owes to him and to other employees as well.  In his resentment of 
unfair compensation, he can no longer recognize his brother as brother.

In Jesus’ third parable, only the younger son comes to his senses and returns to his father, 
who forgetting his own dignity runs to welcome him home as a beloved child.  If today we 
receive the grace to be freed from our own illusions, we can also come to identify with the 
attitude of Jesus and allow God’s love to be present in the world through our actions.  This 

❖❖❖

is the most effective way of proclaiming to the world that God truly does love all of us as 
his own children.

Luke in his gospel repeatedly points out that Jesus sought to be in harmony with his 
Father’s will through prayer.  In this way he wants to teach us that only through prayer can 
we have confidence of acting in harmony with God’s will in the particular circumstances of 
our lives.  Also in prayer, we ask for the grace that will enable us to respond to new criti-
cisms of God’s ways with the insight and wit of Jesus.

Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Reflections on Our Christianity  Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

continued on page 3
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through adolescence to adulthood.  Training must begin immediately and it is shown through 
their bonding love for their offspring, their selfless dedication to its very life, and their train-
ing as the infant matures from crawling to choosing its vocation in life.

This training concerns “reading” the son/daughter, behavior and behavioral modification, 
developing of mental attitudes, maintaining parental leadership in serving as mentor, guiding 
hand, providing emotional grounding and being the model for ethical and moral conduct and 
consistent and fair in their every action.  The parents lead rather than indulge their children, 
exemplifying in their own lives the persons they want their children to become.

On one occasion, a parent approached me in catechism class with the request “Make 
him a good boy.”  I replied that it was already too late.  When questioned, I replied, “You’ve 
had him for seven years and he already has a value system or lives by whatever he has 
already been taught.”

Training by the parents is full time work, if you will, on a daily basis, responding at first 
to the life situations posed by the infant, particularly regarding safety.  The infant is in a 
brand new world and cannot recognize danger.  Here, the child learns the meaning of “No,” 
without explanation.

As the infant grows, the unrecognized perils multiply and hand-holding between child 
and parent begins.  The child now knows there are perils to its safety and life and eagerly 
seeks the hand of his parents, and the word “Mommy” is frequently heard.

As growth continues, the personality of the child emerges and attitude enters the picture, 
compliance, stubbornness, “I want this,” and conflicts with brothers and sisters.  In one 
conflict, the mother reminded her sons that Jesus would graciously yield to the demands 
of his brother.  One brother quickly said to the other, “You be Jesus.”

A new dimension is now and has been entering the life of the son/daughter: Jesus Christ, 
Redeemer and Savior, divine/human person with codes of behavior and ethics, to which 
even the parents respond.

This divine/human person’s presence is necessary for every human being for two reasons.  
The one is explained by Paul of the Hebrews tribe Benjamin (Romans 11:1).

“We know that the law is spiritual, whereas I am weak flesh sold into slavery of sin.  I 
cannot even understand my own actions. I do not do what I want to do but what I hate.  
When I act against my own will, by that very fact I agree that the law is good.  This indicates 
that it is not I who do it but sin which resides in me.  I know that no good dwells in me, 
that is, in my flesh; the desire to do right is there but not the power.  What happens is that 
I do, not the good I will to do, but the evil I do not intend.  But if I do what is against my 
will, it is not I who do it, but sin, which dwells in me.  This means that even though I want 
to do what is right, a law that leads to wrongdoing is always at hand.  My inner self agrees 
with the law of God, but I see in my body’s member another law at war with the law of my 
mind; this makes me the prisoner of the law of sin in my members. What a wretched man I 
am!  Who can free me from this body under the power of death?  All praise to God, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord!  So with my mind I served the law of God but with my flesh the law 
of sin.” (Romans 7:14-25)

If we do not understand this and reject Jesus Christ our Lord, we are lost souls in this 
life, diseased both in body and in mind, self-condemned to death in a body destroyed by 
self-indulgence, and sentenced to an eternity of soul-wrenching sorrow for neglect of the 
teaching of Jesus Christ and devoid of any hope of escaping from these judgments of Jesus 
Christ, “I do not know you,” (Matthew 25:12) and “Out of my sight, you condemned, into that 
everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his angels.” (Matthew 25:41)  Our life on earth 
ends with our death and eternal life begins the moment we stop breathing.

Our first trainers are our parents.  Later on, as our life of pilgrimage continues, we become 
the trainers.  Your children depend on you.  Then, in time, the Lord Jesus Christ focuses his 
attention upon you as parent and trainer.

Reflections on Our Christianity
continued from page 2

General Intention
Romanian Assembly.  That the ecumenical assembly in Romania this month may 

contribute to the growth of unity among all Christians.
Pope Benedict is concerned about the Church in Europe, a continent that has seen a 

long decline in all traditional Christian churches.  Europe seems to have forgotten its first 
love, the Crucified and the Risen Jesus Christ, and the darkness of relativism has invaded 
all the institutions of Europe.

Opposing this darkness, the 3rd European Ecumenical Assembly has chosen this theme: 
“The light of Christ shines upon all.  Hope for renewal and unity in Europe.”  Ironically, the 
diminished churches bring an opportunity for greater unity as 3,000 delegates gather in 
Sibiu (Hermannstadt), Romania, September 4-8.

This meeting culminates a “pilgrimage of the major Christian traditions of Europe as 
they listen together to the Word of Christ and seek the essence of what makes us Christian.  
At the Last Supper, Jesus prayed that all his followers might be one in him.  He knew how 
easily divisions set in, even among sincere followers.

With Jesus, we pray that the assembly delegates may grow in understanding, love, and 
unity through the power of the Holy Spirit.  We pray for the light of Christ on them as they 
discuss many topics, including the visible unity of the Church, the reconciliation between 
peoples and cultures, the safeguarding of creation, and the dialogue with other religious 
and philosophical viewpoints, starting with Judaism and Islam.

We pray that they may set in motion a powerful unification of all Christians in Europe 
and throughout the world.

Reflection  
Do you know someone from a different tradition who follows Jesus?  Ignoring all that di-

vides you for a moment, can you think of a way to express your oneness with him or her?
Mission Intention

Missionaries. That, following Christ joyfully, all missionaries may know how to overcome 
the difficulties they meet in everyday life.

While celebrating Eucharist with fellow bishops in Brazil this past May, Pope Benedict 
spoke of the missionary nature of the Church.  As Jesus was the missionary of the Father, 
so the Church extends Christ’s love throughout the world.

What difficulties face today’s missionaries?  According to the Holy Father, “secularized 
culture, the crisis of the family, the drop in vocations, the aging of the clergy, churches closing 

Apostleship of Prayer - Intentions for September 2007
in on themselves, and lowered hopes” are difficulties more formidable than perilous travel, 
primitive life, and savage rejection such as have afflicted past missionary efforts.

Some of today’s greatest missionary difficulties arise from the need to re-evangelize 
formerly Christian nations and peoples.

We pray in obedience to the Holy Father that missionaries may be full of Christ’s joy. 
We pray that their joy will give them strength and understanding needed to overcome the 
serious difficulties they face in their work.

Rather then lose hope ourselves, we ask God to make us passionate about evangeliza-
tion in all its forms.  Let us see new opportunities in new technologies.  Let us welcome 
missionaries into our midst.  And most of all, let us give ourselves to the missions in our 
prayers.  We Apostles of Prayer seek everyday to “be apostles now.”  We venture by our 
prayers into all the difficulties faced by the men and women missionaries we support.

With joy, with hope, we offer ourselves again tomorrow- and again and again- until 
God’s Kingdom comes.

Reflection
God has worked against severe difficulties to spread His Kingdom throughout two mil-

lennia.  As we face new difficulties in our missionary activities, is there any reason for new 
hope, new joy?

❖❖❖

❖❖❖

September Dawn
September dawn…
should have you feeling
a peace coming from a great
new day full of expectations,
prestigious moments-offering
new opportunities that you alone
forge yourself with dignity.

September dawn…
should have you laughing hard,
often as you hilariously move
from one experience to another-
alas, programming daily available
itineraries which cruise into 
success
-just perhaps a total new, happy 
you.

Therefore accept September 
dawns
painting orange, yellow and 
green forests.

Francis X. Markley 

The 42nd anniversary of the Mother of Sor-
rows Chapel at the Basilica of the National 
Shrine of the Immaculate Conception will 
be celebrated with a Slovak M ass at 11:00 
a.m. on Sunday, September 9, 2007. The 
Mass will be celebrated in the Crypt Church 
in the Basilica.

The Mother of Sorrows Chapel was 

Slovak Mass at the National 
Shrine in Washington, D.C.

donated to the Shrine by the First Catholic 
Slovak Union and dedicated on September 
5, 1965.  This award winning chapel with 
its Pieta Statue is a monument for all Slovak 
Americans.  It has become a tradition to cel-
ebrate the anniversary of the dedication with 
a Mass each September.  All are encouraged 
to attend.  

This year the Mass is being held in con-
junction with the annual meeting of the Rev. 
Stephen Furdek District of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland and Washington, D.C.  Del-
egates are invited to attend the Mass.  The 
meeting will be held in the Basilica Executive 
Conference Center after the liturgy.

The Basilica is located at 400 Michigan 
Avenue, N.E., Washington, D.C.

Johnstown 
Branch 23 to 

Sponsor 
Talent Show

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 23, is 
sponsoring a Talent Show on Saturday, Sep-
tember 15, 2007, at 4:00 p.m. at the Slovak 
Educational Hall, Maryland and Delaware 
Avenues, Johnstown, Pennsylvania.   Admis-
sion to see the show is $4.00.  If you plan to 
participate, call 814/536-7952 or 814/244-
9464 for details. 

❖❖❖
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The Msgr. Michael Shuba District and SS. Cyril 
and Methodius Parish sponsored their annual 
Slovak Catholic Family Day Picnic on Sunday, 
July 29, 2007, at Creditvale Park in Mississauga, 
Ontario.  The weather was hot and sunny, perfect 
for a picnic.  Over 600 people attended the affair.  
Approximately 235 lunches (schnitzels) were 
served, over 200 ice cream cones were given 
away, and 10 watermelons were available for 
all to enjoy.

The day began with a Mass at noon.  Fa-
ther Miroslav Vercimak, Pastor of SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Parish in Mississauga, was the main 
celebrant.  Concelebrating with Father Vercimak 
were Father Gregory Nowiki, Assistant Pastor 
of SS. Cyril and Methodius Parish, Father Mike 
Kolarcik, and Father Tomas.  

After the liturgy, a Slovak home cooked lunch was served.  There was also a cultural 
program, games for children (water balloon contest and kick-your-shoe contest for 
ladies), swimming, and a bacon and hot dog barbeque.  Miro Letko provided the song 
and dance music in the afternoon and evening until 9:00 p.m.

Jerry Siman

Slovak Catholic Family Day in Mississauga, Ontario

 L-R: Father Gregory Nowiki, Father Mike Kolarcik, Father Miroslav 
Vercimak, and Father Tomas celebrated the Mass.

 Children had a great time in the swimming 
pool.

Serving on the Entrance Gate Committee were L-R: 
Ed Penaska, Olga Dobis, Mike Kapitan, Ed Forma, 
Terry Tomko, and Joe Tomko.

Vychodna Junior Dance group performed during the cultural program. Ladies get ready for the kick-your-shoe contest.

Selling tickets for food and beverages were L-R; 
Pauline Jursa, Cathy Szabo, Ed Jursa, Diane Pella 
Milan Zoldak, and Milos Mitko.

At the barbeque were L-R: Mike Grnak, Jerry Siman, 
John Tokarsky, and Ed Penaska.

Serving gulash were L-R: Jana Puskar, Marta Zjavka, 
Helen von Friedle, Agnes Petko and Anne Mitro.

Fabiola Mokry and Cathy Szabo served ice cream to 
all the children.

L-R Jason Chadwick, Jaclyn Bokla, Sarah Bokla,  and 
Rachel Chadwick.

At left: Enjoying the picnic 
lunch are L-R Diane Chad-
wick, Dave Chadwick, Barb 
Bokla, Sarah Bokla, Rachel 
Chadwick, Jason Chadwick, 
and Josie Siman.

MORE PHOTOS ON PAGE 5
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The Murcina and Uhraney families.L-R Mary Marhut, Nellie Zeman, Judy Uran, Mary 
Marr, Lydia Scibravy, Ernestine Walters and Rose 
Carey.

The Dobis and Kapsa families.

Slovak Catholic Family Day in Mississauga, Ontario
continued from page 4

2007.  I say fellow Sokol members because I’ve been a member for 35 + years and 
my 2 sons have participated in several ”slets” – in fact Brother Steve has told me 
that my younger son, Dan, still holds several  track records over 15 years old.

Both the First Catholic Slovak Union and the Sokol were founded over 100 year ago.  
Many great accomplishments and great people have passed, over these 100 + years.  
However, times have changed.  Many for good, some not so good.  Things are not the 
same as in 1900, 1920, 1940 or 1960; and never will be.  Almost all ethnic fraternals 
are losing membership.  Why?  I simply say – “This is America”.

The challenges we face include: a diverse membership,  a geographically dispersed 
population, weak or non-active branches or assemblies, the closing of Slovak founded 
parishes and strong commercial insurance competition.

There are no easy answers and no magic solution.  But there are some steps that 
could set the stage for fundamentally addressing the present and future challenges.  
Over the past few years I’ve had any number of people say to me “Why don’t the Slovak 
Fraternals get together – combine their memberships and assets and preserve their 
best strengths such as their youth programs, financial expertise and their publica-
tions into a large, financially and politically stronger unit?” 

Unfortunately, I recently heard someone, who is a member of several Slovak Fra-
ternals, say : ”It makes so much sense that that it will never happen, or happen too 
late”.  I hope that skeptic is wrong – only time will tell.

Our Society wishes you the best in your deliberations and for the success of this 
Convention and for the future of the great Slovak Catholic Sokol. 

Two short Slovak phrases come to mind that summarize the purpose of the Sokol 
and this Convention.

Za Boha a Narod – For “God and Nation”
and
Zdar Boh – “Praise God”.
Thank you and best wishes.
The responses I received were mostly positive.  What future reactions might result, if 

any, are unknown at this time.
I am always happy to hear from our Members.  Remember our local Branches are the 

foundation of our Society.  Be active.
Za Boha a Narod.     Andrew M. Rajec
       President

Message From The President
continued from page 1

A banner honoring Blessed Sister Zdenka 
Schellingova was dedicated in the Holy Cross 
Chapel of the Sisters of Mercy of the Holy 
Cross USA Province in Merrill, Wisconsin 
on her official feast day, Monday July 30, 
2007.  Blessed Sister Zdenka was a member 
of the Sisters of Mercy of the Holy Cross in 
the former Czechoslovakia.  Pope John Paul 
II proclaimed her a martyr on July 7, 2003, 
and beatified her in Bratislava on September 
14, 2003.

In February 1952, Blessed Sister Zdenka 
was working as a nurse caring for patients 
in a state hospital there.  She learned that 
one of her patients, a priest, was to be taken 
away the next day for trial after having spent 
some weeks recovering from serious injuries 
he received as a result of communist inter-
rogation.  She drugged his guard and helped 
the priest escape.  Some time later she was 
arrested after attempting to arrange an 
escape for several other imprisoned priests.  
After three months of severe torture she was 
tried for treason, convicted, and sentenced 
to 12 years in prison.  After three years of 
inhumane treatment in five different prisons 
she was released, close to death as a result 
of disease and torture.  She died July 31, 
1955.

After the fall of communism in the country 
in 1990 and the dissolution of Czechoslova-
kia into two separate republics in 1993, court 
and other records became accessible.  The 
late Dr. Anton Habovstiak, a renowned Slovak 
writer, soon began to write and lecture about 
Sister Zdenka.  In a relatively short time 
permission was given to begin the process 
for beatification, which ended successfully 
with the solemn rite being performed four 
years ago.  In the short time since, Blessed 

Blessed Zdenka Banner 
Dedicated in Wisconsin

This banner honoring Blessed Sister 
Zdenka hangs in the Chapel of the Sisters 
of Mercy of the Holy Cross USA Province, 
Merrill, Wisconsin.

Zdenka has become very much loved by the 
Slovak people, and known and prayed to by 
others throughout the world.  There have 
been many answers to prayer due to her 
intercession, and increasing reports of such 
successful petitions give hope that one day 
she will be brought into full sainthood in the 
Catholic Church.

Blessed Sister Zdenka was the youngest 
sister of the late John Shelling of Cleveland, 
Ohio, and aunt of Margaret Shelling of Van 
Lierde of Vienna, Virginia.

Fall Dance Party in New York 
on October 20

The St. Matthew Society, Branch 45, is holding a Fall Dance Party on Saturday, October 
20, 2007, at 7:00 p.m. in St. John Nepomucene Church Hall, 411 East 66th Street, New 
York City. Admission is $25.00 per person, and that includes, dinner, coffee, and Slovak 
style cookies. A raffle will also be held.  Entertainment will be provided by Jozef Jurasi and 
his well known Slovak band Kontaky. Parking on the streets in New York City is free after 
7:00 p.m.  We hope to see all of you there.

Jozef Jurasi

❖❖❖

Pilgrimage of Faith 2007 at 
Villa Sacred Heart in Danville, PA
The Slovak Catholic Federation will sponsor a Pilgrimage of Faith on Saturday, Sep-

tember 22, 2007, at the Villa Sacred Heart in Danville, Pennsylvania. Everyone is invited to 
participate in this annual event.

The day will begin with a lunch (pre-ordered only $6.00) at 11:00 a.m. in the Mother-
house Dining Room. At 12:00 noon all will assemble in SS. Cyril and Methodius Basilica for 
the opening remarks by the Rev. Philip Altavilla, National President of the Federation, and 
the recitation of the rosary. From 12:45 to 3:00 p.m. pilgrims may take a tour either of the 
Basilica or the Jankola Library. At 3:00 p.m. a conference will be held in Maria Hall Audito-
rium led by Sister John Vianney. The subject of the conference will be the story of women 
religious during the communist period in Slovakia. A Slovak Hymn Sing will take place at 
3:30 p.m. in the Basilica led by the Slovak Heritage Society of Northeast Pennsylvania. The 
day will conclude with a Pontifical Mass in the Basilica at 4:00 p.m. The Most Rev. Joseph 
V. Adamec, Bishop of Altoona-Johnstown, will be the celebrant and homilist.

All who wish to attend this pilgrimage must contact Dolores Evanko at 570/454-5547 or 
email jje@intergrafix.net no later than August 20, 2007. Bus leaders will make reservations 
for those traveling by bus.

❖❖❖
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Isabelle Sivak Burdock Kercimar and 
Francis Charles Kercimar of Allentown, 
Pennsylvania, celebrated their 60th wed-
ding anniversary on August 30, 2007. 
They are members of Branch 567 in 
Allentown.

The Kercimars were married in St. John 
the Baptist Church, Allentown on August 
30, 1947, by the late Father Stephen Knute.  They held their wedding reception at the Sokol 
Hall and spent their honeymoon in Wildwood, New Jersey.

Mr. Kercimar is the son of the late Joseph and Mary (Vavrek) Kacmar of Bethlehem, 
Pennsylvania.  Mr. Kercimar served in the Army Air Corps in the South Pacific during World 
War II.  he attended Lehigh University and graduated in 1950.  He retired from Ingersol-Rand 
Co. as a Quality Control Engineer.  Mr. Kercimar celebrated his 82th birthday on August 29, 
2007.

Mrs. Kercimar is the daughter of the late Florence Stephania Sivak Burdock Bandzi of 
Allentown.  Mrs. Kercimar graduated from business college and was the former Mrs. Al-
lentown in the Mrs. America Pageant.  She had been active as a radio talk show hostess and 
owned her own talent-booking agency under the name of Bell-Mar Enterprises.  Currently, 
she is writing a book.

The Kercimars have a son, Bruce; a daughter attorney Diane Romaine (Tim) Schofer, and 
an 8 year-old granddaughter, Danica Stephania.

A family celebration was held in their honor.

A current photo of the anniversary 
couple.

 Isabelle and Franci Kercimar on their wed-
ding day, August 30, 1947.

Isabelle and Francis  
Kercimar Celebrate 
60 Years of Marriage

Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity 
– Currently Earning 5.00% (4.879 APR)

Under the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity, you may make periodic payments into 
an annuity fund that accumulates interest at, or greater than, the guaranteed rate. You can 
open the account with as little as $500.00 and make additional deposits ($25.00 minimum) 
as your financial situation allows. Additional deposits are not mandatory.

At the retirement age you choose, the funds accumulated in the Flexible Premium De-
ferred Annuity may be withdrawn using any of the FCSU’s lump sum or periodic income 
settlement options.

Features of the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity include:
• The FCSU guarantees your deposits will accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
• Your annuity continues to accumulate interest after you have stopped contributing and 

have begun to receive retirement income. The interest rate you receive on your annuity after 
settlement will never be less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settlement, your beneficiary receives the full cash value 
of the annuity. If you die while receiving retirement benefits, the value of your remaining 
guaranteed benefits will be paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities are meant to be long-term investments for 
providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn during the first six years of your contract are 
subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. You may withdraw 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your account. You may, however, elect to have your in-
terest paid directly to you on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually basis. This is 
called an Interest Option and the interest rate is slightly lower than if you left your interest 
to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)

FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION OF
THE UNITED STATES & CANADA

6611 ROCKSIDE ROAD, SUITE 300
INDEPENDENCE, OHIO  44131

1-800-JEDNOTA

IMPORTANT NOTICE
PRIVACY – PERSONAL FINANCIAL AND MEDICAL INFORMATION

Protecting the privacy of your personal financial and medical information has 
always been and will continue to be a matter of top priority for us.  When used in 
this notice, the following terms have the meaning shown.

Public Information means information that is lawfully available to the general 
public from:  Federal State or local government records; widely distributed media; 
or, disclosures to the general public that are required to be made by Federal, State 
or local law.

Non-Public Information means personally identifiable financial and medical 
information.  It also means any list, description or other grouping of individuals, and 
publicly available information pertaining to them, that is derived from any personally 
identifiable information that is not publicly available.

Consumer Reporting Agency means an entity, which regularly provides reports 
(Consumer Reports) including information regarding an individual’s:  general reputa-
tion, character, personal characteristics or mode of living and financial status.  The  
information may be obtained through interviews with the individual or third parties 
such as the individual’s:  business associates, family members, friends, neighbors, 
acquaintances or financial sources.

We obtain information about you from the following sources:
• information you provide to us in an application or other form;
•  information about your transactions with us (such as premium payments, 

loans, claims, etc.), or others; and
• information that we may receive from a Consumer Reporting Agency.
We do not disclose any personal, Non-Public Information about you to any-

one, except as permitted or required by law.  We will not disclose personal medical 
information about you, except as permitted by law or as you may authorize.

We restrict access to your personal, insurance and medical information to those 
of our employees who need to know that information in order to provide insurance 
or service to you.  We are, and will continue to be, vigilant in the safeguarding of 
your personal, financial, and medical information.  We maintain physical, electronic 
and procedural safeguards to comply with Federal and State regulations regarding 
the safeguarding of Non-Public Information.

It is our sincere desire to maintain complete, accurate and up-to-date records.  
You may contact us at the address shown below, to access, as provided by law, 
information included in your file.  We will promptly correct any error in our informa-
tion.  To protect your privacy, you will need to identify yourself by providing us with 
your name, date of birth and social security number.

All copy is due by 4:30 P.M., THE MONDAY BEFORE THE ISSUE DATE, unless 
otherwise stated below because of special holiday scheduling. Copy that is not 
received by this deadline will not necessarily appear in the following Wednesday’s 
issue.

 Issue Date     Copy Deadline 
 WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19  MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
 WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3   MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
 WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17  MONDAY, OCTOBER 8
Correspondents who are announcing upcoming events should remember that the 

JEDNOTA is printed EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY, and should take into account the extra 
time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan to have your announcements 
to us in ample time for them to be printed and received by the readership.

   Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
   Anthony Sutherland, Editor
   “JEDNOTA”
   1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
   FAX: (717) 944-3107

NEWSPAPER DEADLINES

VISIT THE FCSU’s WEBSITE
Home page at: http://www.fcsu.com

Send e-mail to the FCSU at the following address:
fcsu@aol.com
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A Son’s Tribute to and 
Remembrance of 

Centurion Helen Stipkala
By Frank M. Stipkala

June 28 was the saddest day of my life.  That was the day that my dear mother, Helen 
Stipkala, drew her last breath.  Had she lived four more days, she would have been 102 
years old.

She died clasping her white-beaded rosary, which had been blessed by Pope John Paul 
II and given to her by Benedictine monk, Father Lawrence Sevcik, O.S.B.

On rising every morning, the 
fi rst thing she did was to sit on the 
side of her bed to say her morn-
ing prayers.  After 20 minutes, 
she came to the breakfast table, 
but dipped her fi ngers into a holy 
water fountain fi rst, then blessed 
herself.

In earlier years, when she could 
walk without her walker, she would 
arise at 5:45 a.m. to listen to the 
recitation of the Rosary on WELW 
Radio.  On Sunday morning, she got 
up at 6:00 a.m. to view the Mass 
on WJW-TV.  Then she prayed for 
about an hour until a husband-wife 
Eucharistic minister team came to 
give her Holy Communion.  She 
smiled at the two ministers and 
thanked them for coming.  Receiv-
ing the Sacrament was the highlight 
of her week.

Each evening before retiring she 
asked me to join her in saying her 
Slovak prayers.  She would pray 
nonstop for 20 minutes, then fol-
lowed with 10 minutes of singing 

Marian hymns.  My mom’s mind was so sharp that she could recite, from memory, every 
prayer in her Slovak prayer book…about 250 prayers.

When she went into her bedroom, she would pray the Rosary until she fell asleep.  Her 
life revolved around God, Mary and prayer.

Even at 101, she would never retire for the evening until every dirty dish was washed 
and put away.  She used one hand to wash dishes, while her other hand held on to her 
walker.

Even towards the end, she would still go down to the basement on Mondays to wash 
clothes. Since she couldn’t walk down the stairs any more, she would slide down on her 
buttocks until she reached the cellar.  She washed clothes this way until she literally could 
not walk any more.

As for being charitable, my mom sent $5.00 bills regularly to any religious group that 
solicited her:  Saint Andrew Abbey, Franciscan Shrine, Immaculate Conception Cathedral, 
and more.  Her credo was: God comes fi rst, everything else is secondary.

Even though her brother and sister both lived till the mid-90s, and she outlived all of 
her friends by an average of 40 years, she would show extreme remorse when a younger 
person died.  At such times, she would ask: “Why am I still here and younger persons 
die?”  My retort was: “God does not want to leave me alone, He wants you here to keep 
me company.”

Mom worked as a cleaning lady all her adult life, retiring at age 80.  She spent about 20 
years cleaning the classrooms at Benedictine High School where she earned the nickname, 
“Two-Mop Stipkala.”  While the other ladies pushed one mop down the fl oor, my mom would 
place two mops side-by-side, thereby, cut the time in half.  Even when we moved to the 
suburbs, some 10 miles from the school, a monk would pick her up in the morning and drive 
her back home.  That’s how much the Benedictine monks appreciated her work ethic.

She worked as a cleaning lady for about 20 different families and for some of Cleveland’s 
major downtown buildings such as the Palace Theater, the Old Arcade, Bond Clothes, The 
Engineers Building and the Hanna Building.  Mom would work until midnight, and then take 
the streetcar home, arriving at 1:00 a.m., after a half-mile walk from the streetcar stop.

Mom’s memory was unerring.  She had a mind like a bear trap.  She remembered 
everything!

Unlike her brother, Dr. Joseph Mikus, who got a Ph.D. degree and a law degree, my 
mom was allowed to go to school for only six years because of the Hungarian government 
school system.

But because I lived with mom for 73 years, I know that her mind was just as sharp as 
her brother’s.  I saw her analytic mind in action daily.  She solved more problems than Dr. 
Laura and Dr. Phil combined.  With different circumstances, I know that my mom could 
easily have joined her brother, Joseph, as a Ph.D.

Yes, she could easily have become known as Helen Stipkala, Ph.D., or better yet, Dr. 
Helen Stipkala.

S Bohom, Draha Matka

REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED 
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

Mary “Mae” Hudak
Branch 260
Campbell, Ohio

Mary Hudak, 77, passed away Thursday, 
July 26, 2007, at her residence.  Mary was 
born February 27, 1930, a daughter of John 
and Anna Repasky Hudak.  She was lovingly 
called “Mae” by her family and friends.  She 
was lifelong member of St. Elizabeth Church 
and for many years was in charge of the 
Thursday Night Social.  She also co-chaired 
the annual Reverse Raffl e and Dinner.  She 
served as a Eucharistic Minister and Lector, 
and was a member of the choir.  She was 
President of the Infant Jesus Prague Guild 
and was a member of the Rosary Society.  
She attended Mass daily in Campbell and 
at St. Dominic Church.  Her great love was 
Jesus and his divine mercy.

A 1947 graduate of Campbell Memorial 
High School, she worked as a Secretary Temp 
for the Youngstown Letter Shop, moving up 
to become the Offi ce Manager.  She retired 
from the Mahoning County Board of Elections 
in 1998 after 30 years of employment.  

She is survived by three sisters, Margaret 
Kresovsky, Helen Toth, and Ann  Kozar; and 
many nieces, nephews, grandnieces and 
grandnephews.  She was preceded in death 
by her parents and four brothers, Joseph, 
Frank, Stephen, and John.

Friends were received at the church prior 
to a Mass of Christian Burial.  The Wasko 
Funeral Home was in charge of funeral ar-
rangements.

The offi cers of the St. Matthew Society, 
Branch 260, offer their deepest sympathy 
to the family of Mary Hudak.  May she rest 
in peace.

Charles M. Terek

Anna Loughman
Branch 2
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Anna Elizabeth 
Loughman, 88, of 
Washington, Penn-
sylvania, died Thurs-
day, February 15, 
2007, in Washington 
Hospital.

She was born 
November 3, 1918, 
in  P i t tsburgh, a 
daughter of John 
and Pauline Rajcan 
Likavec.  Mrs. Loughman attended Pitts-
burgh schools and worked as a printer and 
assembler at American Steel Printing for 
10 years. 

She was a member of Immaculate Con-
ception Church, Chestnut Ridge Grange 
1133 and Branch 2 of the First Catholic 
Slovak Union.  

Mrs. Loughman enjoyed crafts, doll mak-
ing and sewing.

On May 26, 1972, she married John Frank 
Loughman, who died October 28, 1981

Surviving are three stepsons, John F. 
Loughman of Tip City, Ohio, David Lough-
man of Washington, and George Loughman 
of Jacksonville, Florida;  four stepdaughters, 
Catherine Breitweiser of Houston, Eleanor 
Grubby of Ypsilanti, Michigan, Florence Six 
of Jacksonville, Florida, and Happy Hennen 
of Aliquippa, Pennsylvania; a sister, Louise 

Anna Loughman

Helferty of McMinnville, Oregon; several  
step-grandchildren; several step-great-
grandchildren; and several nieces and 
nephews.

  She was predeceased by two sisters,  
Mary Springel and Sister Mary Regina; 
and two brothers, Joseph and Benjamin 
Likavec.

Friends were received at the William G. 
Neal Funeral Home, Washington.  A Mass 
of Christian Burial was celebrated in Im-
maculate Conception Church by Father 
Kevin Poecking.  Burial was in St. Augustine 
Cemetery, Millvale.

Michael Mihalko Jr.
Branch 454
Clairton, Pennsylvania

Michael F. Mihalko, 80, of Clairton, Penn-
sylvania, died Saturday, July 28, 2007, at St. 
Clair Hospital in Mt.Lebanon.

Mr. Mihalko was 
born May 12, 1927, 
in Clairton, a son of 
the late Michael F. 
and Mary Demchak 
Mihalko Sr. He was 
employed at the U.S. 
Steel Plant, National 
Tube Works in McK-
eesport as a mobile 
repairman.  He retired 
in 1985.

He was a member of St. Clare of Assisi 
Parish in Clairton.  He was a sergeant in the 
U.S. Marine Corp, serving in World War II 
and the Korean War.  He was a member of 
American Legion, Daniel Keffer Post 75 of 
Clairton and the SOAR Chapter, District 10-
Local 1408, Wilson Civic Association, and the 
AARP Clairton Hills, Chapter 2862.

He was Past President of Branch 454 in 
Clairton of the First Catholic Slovak Union, 
a former member of the Jednota Supreme 
Court, Regional Director of District 5, and 
a Pittsburgh District Regional Director 
Emeritus.

He is survived by his wife of 57 years, 
Audrey (Mayzel) Mihalko; a daughter, Carol 
(Robert) Matthews of Clairton; sons, Michael 
W. (Cathy) Mihalko of Elizabeth Township, 
Ronald J. (Diane) Mihalko of Las Vegas, Mark 
F. (Cary) Mihalko of South Park; a sister, Gloria 
Barela of Apple Valley, California; a brother, 
Edward Mihalko of San Antonio, Texas; eight 
grandchildren, Sarah Kurzeja, Katelyn Rein-
ertson, Misty Wald, Kelly Matthews, Steven 
and Justin Mihalko, and Robert and Kevin 
Matthews; and two great-grandchildren, 
Jacob Reinertson and Tyler Timothy Mat-
thews.  He was predeceased by two sisters, 
Elsie Cain and Mary Ann Sucic.

Friends were received at the A.J. Bekavac 
Funeral Home, Fifth Street, Clairton.  A Mass 
of Christian Burial was held Tuesday, July 
31 at St. Clare of Assisi Parish with the Rev. 
Richard Zilik, O.F.M. CAP as celebrant, and 
the Rev. Harry Parson and Rev. Miro Stel-
mazezyk as concelebrants.  Interment was in 
St. Clare Cemetery.  The Marine Corps Color 
Guard was present at the cemetery.

The officers and members of the St. 
Joseph the Guardian Society offers their 
deepest condolences to his family.  May he 
rest in peace.

George F. Matta, National Treasurer

Michael Mihalko Jr.
 Helen Stipkala with granddaughters Judy Bruno 
and Ann Marie Wert
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BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Branch 3P—
Hazleton, Pennsylvania

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 3P, will hold 
its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, October 
7, 2007, at 10:00 a.m. in St. Joseph Church 
Cafeteria, North Laurel Street, Hazleton, Penn-
sylvania. All members are urged to attend and 
become active in branch activities.  Please 
spread the word to fellow members.

Mike Koval, Financial Secretary 

Branch 24—
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Members of the St. Andrew Svorad 
Society, Branch 24, were invited to attend 
the annual Slovak Festival sponsored by 
the Cleveland Slovak Radio Club on Sunday, 
September 2, 2007, at St. Anthony of Padua 
Church, Parma, Ohio. The event featured a 
performance at 3:00 p.m. by Lucina, North 
America’s premier folklore ensemble.

Bob Kopco, President

Branch 95—
MCKEES ROCKS, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Name of Jesus Society, Branch 
95, McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania, has 
merged with the St. Wenceslaus Society, 
Branch 254 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. This 
merger took place on August 1, 2007.   Mem-
bers in Branch 95 will now hold member-
ship in Branch 254. If you should need any 
service on your policy, or new or additional 
insurance, please contact: Albina Senko, 230 
Thornberry Circle, Pittsburgh, PA 15234, or 
phone 412/343-5031.

We wish to thank all the past officers for 
their dedication and efforts through the years 
performed in the spirit of fraternalism.

Kenneth A. Arendt, National Secretary

Branch 153—
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The St. Stephen Society, Branch 153, will 
hold its Annual Meeting earlier than usual 
this year.  The Annual Meeting will be held on 
Sunday, October 14, 2007, at 3:00 p.m. at the 
home of President John Jurcenko, 7113 West 
Talcott Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.  The election 
of officers and charitable donations will be 
on the agenda.  All members are cordially 
invited to attend.  There will be a fraternal 
luncheon after the meeting.

Please remember in your prayers the 
following members who have passed on to 
their eternal rest: Alex Zemancik, Igor Du-
bravec, Andrew Koril, Anthony Zibrida, Mary 
Zibrida, Stephen Zahora, Lucille Taylor, and 
Walter Varek.

Dorohty Jurcenko, Financial Secretary

Branch 266—
HAZLETON, PENNSYLVANIA

The SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
266, will hold its Semiannual Meeting on 
Sunday, October 7, 2007, at 10:15 a.m. in St. 
Joseph Church Cafeteria, 604 North Laurel 
Street, Hazleton, Pennsylvania.  All members 
are welcome.

Richard Lazar, Financial Secretary

Branch 311 —
MONESSEN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Name of Jesus Society, Branch 
311,  Monessen, Pennsylvania, has merged 
with the SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
320 in Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania.  This 
merger took place on July 13, 2007.  Mem-
bers of Branch 311 will now hold member-
ship in Branch 320. If you should need any 
service on your policy, or new or additional 
insurance, please contact Mrs. Frances 

Tarquinio, 209 Sylvan Drive, Belle Vernon, 
PA 15012 or phone 724/929-9788.

We wish to thank all the past officers for 
their dedication and efforts through the years 
performed in the spirit of fraternalism.

Kenneth A. Arendt, National Secretary

Branch 393—
HANNASTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 393, will 
hold a Picnic and Meeting on Sunday, Sep-
tember 9, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home 
of John and Mary Ann Nalevanko, 459 Front 
Street, Hannastown Road. All members and 
their families are invited to attend.

Mary Ann Nalevanko, Secretary

Branch 493 —
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Members of the Assumption of the B.V.M. 
Society, Branch 493, are encouraged to 
attend this year’s Midwest Slovak Pastoral 
Seminar on Sunday, September 30, 2007, 
at Annunciation Byzantine Catholic Church, 
1410 South Will-Cook Road, in Homer Glen, 
Illinois. The topic for this year’s seminar will 
be “Painted Byzantine Catholic Icons in An-
nunciation Church.”  Father Thomas Loya 
will celebrate a Byzantine Catholic Divine 
Liturgy at 1:00 p.m.  The liturgy will sat-
isfy the Sunday Mass Obligation for Roman 
Catholic attendees.  Admission is $15.00 
for pre-registrants (by September 5) and 
$20.00 at the door.  For information, call John 
Jurcenko at 773/763-0810 or Gerry Hletko 
at 708/387-7812.
                           Robert Tapak Magruder, 
                           Financial Secretary

Branch 493—
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The Assumption of the B.V.M. Society, 
Branch 493, will hold its Semiannual Meeting 
on Saturday, September 29, 2007, at 2:00 p.m. 
at the Bohemian Crystal Restaurant, 639 North 
Blackhawk Drive, Westmont, Illinois.  After the 
meeting, attendees will enjoy a family style 
dinner.  If you plan to attend, please contact 
Robert Tapak Magruder by September 21 at 
773/505-0117.  Members of other FCSU lodges 
who attend will pay via separate check.

                      Robert Tapak Magruder, 
                      Financial Secretary

Branch 510—
KENOSHA, WISCONSIN

The St. Anthony Society, Branch 510, will 
hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, 
September 30, 2007, at 5:30 p.m. at Bombay 
Louie’s, Kenosha, Wisconsin.  On the agenda 
will be the officers’ reports and updates on 
the insurance and annuity programs. Future 
programs and plans for the year will also be 
discussed.  The elections of officers will take 
place following the business session. Please 
plan your new slate of officers.  A discussion 
of better treatment of the smaller branches is 
also on the agenda. Dinner will be available 
for those who attend.  For reservations call 
President Joseph Scuglik at 262/654-7364.

Joseph Scuglik, President

Branch 580—
WEST MIFFLIN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, Branch 
580, will hold its Semiannual Meeting on 
Sunday, September 30, 2007, at 11:00 a.m. 
after the Mass at the home of the Financial 
Secretary.  All members are urged to at-
tend.

Mary G. Perun, Financial Secretary

Branch 670—
DONORA, PENNSYLVANIA

The officers of the St. Anthony of Padua 
Society, Branch 670, invite their members 
to attend the next meeting on Sunday, 
November 18, 2007, at 12:00 noon at the 
Donora Donut Station, Eighth and Meldon 
in Donora, Pennsylvania.  All members are 
urged to attend.

Dorothy Petrus, President

Branch 706—
SOUTH CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Members of the St. Anthony of Padua 
Society, Branch 706, are invited to attend this 
year’s Midwest Slovak Pastoral Seminar on 
Sunday, September 30, 2007, at Annuncia-
tion of the Mother of God Byzantine Catholic 
Church, 14610 South Will-Cook Road, Homer 
Glenn, Illinois.  The Very Rev. Thomas J. Loya, 
STB, MA, will celebrate a Byzantine Catholic 
Divine Liturgy at 1:00 p.m. followed by this 
year’s topic, “Painted Byzantine Catholic 
Icons in the Annunciation Church.”  Pre-reg-
istration is necessary.  Admission is $15.00 
and that includes a catered meal.  Branch 
706 will pay the $15.00 for its members 
who attend.  Members must notify Branch 
Treasurer Art Fayta at 219/864-8251 before 
September 18, if they plan to attend.  This is 
very important. Arrangements must be made 
well in advance of the event.

Art Fayta, Treasurer

Branch 716—
NEW YORK CITY

The St. Stephen the Martyr Society, Branch 
716, will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
November 25, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at St. John 

Nepomucene Church Hall, 66th Street and 
First Avenue, New York City.  On the agenda 
will be financial and officers’ reports, the 
election of officers, and a discussion of plans 
for the coming year.  All members are urged 
to attend this meeting.

Henrieta H. Daitova, Secretary

Branch 721—
BANNISTER, MICHIGAN

The SS. Cyril and Methodius Society, 
Branch 721, will hold its next meeting on 
Wednesday, September 19, 2007, at 7:00 
p.m. at the home of Julius Remenar, 8977 
South Mason Road, Bannister, Michigan.  
The election of officers will take place.  All 
members are urged to attend.

Julius Remenar, Financial Secretary

Branch 746—
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
746, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
October 21, 2007, at 10:30 a.m. in the 
upstairs meeting room of the Msgr. Komar 
Hall of Holy Family Church, Linden, New 
Jersey.  On the agenda will be a discussion 
and planning for a Christmas get-together, as 
well as finalizing plans for the Dinner Dance 
on November 17, 2007.  Please bring your 
suggestions.  Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting. 

We are sponsoring a bus trip to see “In the 
Beginning” at the Sight and Sound Theater 
in Lancaster, Pennsylvania.  Join us for the 
show and dinner on Saturday, October 6.  
Please call Mary Karch at 732/572-2331 for 
information and reservations.

Mary J. Kapitan, Secretary

“PARK 2 ANNUITY” – 
NOW PAYING 4.75%

Under the “Park 2 Annuity”, you make a one-time deposit of at least 
$1,000.00 into an annuity fund that accumulates interest at a guaranteed rate 
for two years. Additional deposits are not allowed.

Features of the “Park 2 Annuity” include:
•  The FCSU guarantees your initial interest rate for two years. After two years, 

your funds will continue to accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” can be converted to any of the FCSU Annuity Plans at 

any time.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” is not applicable to any settlement option or interest 

option.
•  Withdrawal Privileges-Funds withdrawn during the first two years are subject 

to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. The charge is 6% the first year and 5% 
the second year. You may, however, withdraw up to 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

•  Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals 
before age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

•  Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• The minimum deposit is $1,000.00.

Please contact your Branch Officer or the Home Office for applications.

Annual Midwest Slovak Pastoral 
Seminar Set for September 30

The Slovak Catholic Federation will host its annual Midwest Slovak Pastoral Seminar on 
Sunday, September 30, 2007, at the Annunciation Byzantine Catholic Church, 14610 Will 
Cook Road, Homer Glen, Illinois.

Father Thomas Loya will be the presenter at this year’s seminar. He will give a detailed 
explanation of the icons that he has painted in Annunciation Church. A Divine Liturgy will 
be celebrated at 1:00 p.m. followed by a delicious lunch.

The offering for this event (pre-registration) is $15.00 per person and $20.00 at the door. 
For pre-paid registration contact John Jurcenko at 773/763-0810 no later than September 
5, 2007. For more information call Geraldine Hletko at 708/387-7812.
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MSGR. JOHN E. RURA DISTRICT —
New Jersey

The Msgr. John E. Rura District will hold its next Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, October 
14, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at Sacred Heart Church Hall, Carteret, New Jersey.  Branch 324 will 
be the host.  Branch secretaries are asked to call Joe Poll at 732/541-4701 by October 3 
with the number of members who will be attending.  Please join us.  Refreshments will be 
served.

Mary J. Kapitan, Secretary

REV. STEPHEN FURDEK DISTRICT —
Eastern Pennsylvania, Maryland and Washington, D.C.

The Rev. Stephen Furdek District will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, September 9, 
2007 in Washington, D.C.  Mass will be celebrated at 11:00 a.m. in the Crypt Church (lower 
level) in the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception.  The lunch and 
meeting will take place after the liturgy in the Basilica Executive Conference Center.  The 
donation for the lunch is $20.00 per person.  Please send your check with your credentials 
by September 2, 2007.  Make checks payable to host Branch 856.

Helen Fiala, Recording Secretary

MICHIGAN DISTRICT —
Michigan

The Michigan District invites all District branch members to celebrate with us on Sunday, 
September 9, 2007, at SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, Sterling Heights, Michigan.  We will 
be holding our District Picnic as part of the church festival.  The 12:00 noon Slovak Mass 
will be offered for all the living and deceased members of the Michigan District.  Mark your 
calendars for this Mass and picnic.

Victor Jiompkowski, President

REV. JOHN J. SPITKOVSKY DISTRICT —
Illinois, Indiana, and Wisconsin

Members of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District are encouraged to attend this year’s 
Midwest Slovak Pastoral Seminar on Sunday, September 30, 2007, at Annunciation 
Byzantine Catholic Church, 14610 South Will-Cook Road in Homer Glen, Illinois.  The topic 
will be “Painted Byzantine Catholic Icons in Annunciation Church.”  Father Thomas Loya 
will celebrate a Byzantine Catholic Divine Liturgy at 1:00 p.m.  This liturgy will satisfy the 
Sunday Mass Obligation for Roman Catholics. Attendees will also enjoy a delicious catered 
meal.  Admission is $15.for pre-registrants (by September 5), and $20.00 at the door.  For 
information call John Jurcenko at 773/763-0810, or Gerry Hletko at 708/387-7812.

Robert Tapak Magruder. Recording Secretary

REV. JOHN J. SPITKOVSKY DISTRICT —
Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin

The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District will hold its Annual Meeting and Election of Officers 
on Sunday, October 21, 2007, at Our Lady of Sorrows Benedictine Priory, 5900 West 147th 
Street, Oak Forest, Illinois.  A short period of fraternal fellowship will commence at 1:30 
p.m. with the meeting starting promptly at 2:00 p.m.

Please not section 4.05 (g) of the current FCSU Bylaws (page 14) stipulates that branches 
which wish to receive the $4.00 per member payment from the Home Office must send “a 
branch representative to at least one (1) district meeting per calendar year.  Those in at-
tendance at the district meeting may vote to provide a branch with an excused absence.”

Attendees will enjoy a catered dinner.  If you plan to attend, please notify district president 
John Jurcenko at 773/763-0810.

Robert Tapak Magruder, Recording Secretary  

SS. CYRIL AND METHODIUS DISTRICT —
Lackawanna and Luzerne Counties, Pennsylvania and Broome County, New York

The SS. Cyril and Methodius District will hold its Annual Summer Picnic on Sunday, 
September 16, 2007, from 10:00 a.m. to dusk at McDade Park, Scranton, Pennsylvania.  
Binghamton Branch 166 and Scranton Branch 382 will co-sponsor a continental breakfast 
from 10:00 a.m. to 11:45 p.m. A variety of ethnic foods will be served at 12:30 p.m.  Hot 
dogs and hamburgers will be grilled to order later in the day.  Snacks and beverages will 
be available throughout the day.

The cost of the event is $12.00 for adults and $6.00 for children under age 12.  Res-
ervations are required and may be made by calling Michael Slovenkai at 570/342-7562, 
Dorothy Ungvarsky at 570/403-2067; Frank Haynak 607/797-6160; or Elizabeth Slovenkai 
at 570/344-3854. Some branches may choose to share a portion of the cost of the meal.

Donations for the Gift Basket or a monetary donation ($25.00 limit) from each and every 
branch will be raffled off at the park.  Bring your donation to the park or arrange for pickup. 
Call Michael Slovenkai or Elizabeth Slovenkai if you have not received a letter regarding 
the above.

McDade Park has a variety of activities including a children’s play area, nature trails, and 
sports areas.  Visitors have access to the Anthracite Heritage Museum and the Lackawanna 
Coal Mine Tour for nominal fees.

The Annual Meeting will be held Sunday, September 23, 2007, at 12:00 noon in Holy 
Family Church Hall, Scranton, Pennsylvania.  Members are invited to attend the Mass at 
10:30 a.m.  Dinner will be served immediately after the Mass.  Reservations should be 
made with President Slovenkai at 570/342-7562; Treasurer/Financial Secretary Dorothy 
Ungvarsky at 570/403-2067 or Vice President Arlo Meeker at 670/775-4896.

     The election of officers will take place at this meeting.  Your presence and participation 
is what makes your District and Branch special.  Support your officers and get the latest 
information about Jednota’s activities and insurance.

Theresa Chupka, Recording Secretary

DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS
MSGR. STEPHEN KRASULA DISTRICT —
New York

The Msgr. Stephen Krasula District will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, November 4, 
2007, at 1:00 p.m. at Holy Trinity Church Hall, Yonkers, New York.  On the agenda will be a 
financial report, a discussion of next year’s program, and the election of officers for 2008.  
Other business will also be discussed.

We urge all District branches to send representatives to this meeting.  All other members 
of the FCSU are also welcome to attend.  Refreshments will be served by host Branch 41.

Henrieta H. Daitova, Secretary-Treasurer
MSGR. ANDREW HLINKA DISTRICT —
Monongahela Valley, Pennsylvania

The Msgr. Andrew Hlinka District will hold a meeting on Sunday, November 18, 2007, 
at 1:00 p.m. at the Donora Donut Station, Eighth and Meldon in Donora, Pennsylvania.  
Members of the various District branches are urged to attend.

Frances Tarquinio, Secretary

As part of the Golden Anniversary Celebration of St. Thomas A’ Becket Parish in Jeffer-
son Hills, Pennsylvania, Mark Forrest will present A Time of Meditation, Music, Prayer and 
Healing on Saturday and Sunday, September 29 and 30, 2007.  On Saturday the evening 
will consist of Praise and Worship Music, Scripture Meditations, and Silent Adoration in the 
Presence of the Blessed Sacrament at 7:30 p.m.

An inspirational concert will be held on Sunday, September 30 at 3:00 p.m.
Mark’s melodic voice has filled the concert halls and cathedrals worldwide.  He has 

sung inspirational hymns for luminaries such as the late Holy Father Pope John Paul II 
and Blessed Mother Teresa.  Mark Forrest’s “song” is The Faith and Family Foundation, an 
organization he and his wife, Muriel, founded in 1999 to support and encourage families 
with special needs.

St. Thomas A’ Becket is blessed in having Mark Forrest return here for the third time.  
This special event promises to be a very spiritually uplifting time for the parish family of St. 
Thomas A’ Becket and others.

The public is invited to attend.  St. Thomas A’ Becket is located at 139 Gill Hall Road in Jef-
ferson Hills.  For more information you may contact the parish office at 412/655-2885.

Mark Forrest Coming to 
St. Thomas A’ Becket Church

Attention District II 
Young Adults: 
Create an 

Ornament for 
the Slovak 

Christmas Tree
The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District II of the First Catholic Slovak 

Union is sponsoring a “Create a Christmas Ornament” for the Slovak 
Christmas Tree at the Museum of Science and Industry in Chicago, 

Illinois.  As a member of the Christmas Tree Committee, we would like our young 
adults, ages 12 through 18, who are members of the Rev. John J. Spitkovsky 
District, to have the opportunity in decorating an ornament for our tree.

Please print your name and Branch number on the back of your ornament 
or include a tag with this information and send it along with the ornament by 
October 15, 2007.  We hope you will visit the Museum and see your ornament 
on the tree.  I have included ideas or you may be creative and design your own 
ornament.  Prizes will be awarded for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place. The names of the 
winning entries will be published in the Jednota newspaper.  

Here are some suggestions:  Ornaments should be between 4 inches to 6 
inches.  Shapes could be bells, snowflakes, wreaths, angels, snowmen, Christ-
mas stockings, gingerbread kids, etc.  Materials should be non-breakable and 
made of wood, plastic, felt, seashells, crochet, knitted, etc.  Trimmings can be 
made of ribbons, beads, lace, felt, rhinestones, sequins, etc.

Mail your ornament to: District II Vice President 
                 Mrs. Barbara Fayta
                                   1544 Rokosz Lane
                                    Dyer, IN 46311
Thank you and I look forward to seeing your ornaments.
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MONEY MANAGEMENT 
       & TAX TIPS

Certifi ed Public Accountant 
Certifi ed Financial Planner

Personal Financial Specialist 
(AICPA)

By Joseph T. Senko

Tailor Disability Insurance Policy to Your Needs
What would happen if your paycheck suddenly stopped because you were ill or injured 

and couldn’t work?  Could you pay your mortgage or rent and monthly bills?  You could 
if you had long-term disability insurance.  Disability insurance provides monthly income 
when you’re disabled and unable to work.  Without coverage, a disability can deplete your 
savings or drive you into serious debt.

Coverage Options
You may already have some disability coverage through your employer, but it may not 

be enough.  Benefits provided by employers typically cover 50 percent of your income up 
to a certain monthly maximum (which may be less than 50 percent for highly compensated 
employees).

You cannot count on Social Security either.  Social Security disability replaces only a 
limited portion of your salary, and it’s very difficult to qualify.  Generally speaking, you must 
have been disabled for at least five months, and have a disability that is expected to last at 
least one year or end in death.  Additionally, you must be unable to be gainfully employed in 
any occupation, not just the occupation you worked in at the time your disability began.

There are several types of disability policies available with features that make it possible 
to tailor coverage to fit your needs.  To select the best policy for you, consider the following 
scenarios.

Own Occupation or Any Occupation?
The most important consideration is how your policy defines disability.  The best policies 

pay benefits if you are unable to perform the major duties of your own occupation, even if 
you can do some other tasks.  Other policies pay only if you cannot perform the duties of any 
occupation for which you are reasonably qualified by training, experience, or education.

Short Elimination Period or Longer?
All long-term disability plans have an elimination period before benefits are paid.  An 

elimination period is similar to the deductible for medical and car insurance.  The most 
common waiting period is 90 days, but you can select a policy that doesn’t pay until you’ve 
been disabled for 180, 365, or 730 days.  The longer the elimination period, the lower the 
premium.

Two Years of Benefits or More?
With most policies, you can select to receive benefits for a specified period of time, 

such as two years, five years, or until retirement age. The shorter the benefit period, the 
less expensive the policy.  If you can afford it, it’s best to purchase a policy that provides 
benefits until retirement age.

60,70, or 80 Percent of Income?
Disability insurance is designed to pay you enough to cover the basics, but not enough 

to keep you from returning to work as soon as possible.  To determine the percentage of 
income you want to replace, compute how much you would need each month to cover your 
monthly expenses.  Keep in mind that while some work-related expenses may be lower, you 
could be paying more for medical expenses.  On the plus side, unlike a group plan, benefits 
from a personal disability policy are generally tax-free.

Non-cancelable or Guaranteed Renewable?
Under a non-cancelable contract, once you have been approved, the company can-

not cancel your policy or raise your premiums.  With a guaranteed renewable policy, your 
policy cannot be canceled as long as you pay the premiums, but the insurer can raise  your 
premiums as long as the change affects an entire class of policyholders and doesn’t single 
you out.  While the price for a non-cancelable policy is higher, it’s the best option as it locks 
your rates and benefits.

With all the options available, it’s best to select a personal disability policy within the 
context of your overall financial plan.

St. Andrew Abbey Annual 
Benefit on November 4

St. Andrew Abbey will hold its Annual Benefit on Sunday, November 4, 2007, from 12:15 
to 4:00 p.m. at Assumption Church Parish Hall, 9183 Broadview Road, Broadview Heights, 
Ohio.  Mass will be celebrated at 12:15 p.m. followed by cocktails, appetizers, dinner and 
program. The dinner will be catered by Tom’s Country Place.  Individual tickets are $60 and 
“Honor a Monk” are $100.  Sponsorships begin at $250.  For additional information about 
sponsorships, please contact Dave Smith at 216/297-1425.  For ticket information call 
Bill Andrews at 721/5300 ext 0.  If you have any additional questions or need information 
regarding this event, please contact Marie Golias at 216/228-8179.

❖❖❖

Two officers of the St. Stephen Society, Branch 153, in Chicago, Illinois, 
participated in the 6 County Senior Olympics in the Chicago area during 
the week of July 16.  Rudy Bernath, Auditor of Branch 153 (left) and John 
Jurcenko, President of Branch 153, received two medals during the com-
petition.  Congratulations Rudy and John!

SEPTEMBER
  9 –  The Rev. Stephen Furdek District’s Annual Meeting at the Basilica of the National 

Shrine of the Immaculate Conception, Washington, D.C. Mass at 11:00 a.m. in the  
Crypt Church followed by lunch and the meeting in the Basilica Executive Conference 
Center.

  9 –  The Michigan District’s annual Mass at 11:30 a.m. in SS. Cyril and Methodius 
Church, Sterling Heights, Michigan.

23 –  The SS. Cyril and Methodius District’s Annual Meeting at Holy Family Church Hall, 
Scranton, Pennsylvania.  Mass at 12:00 noon followed by the dinner and meeting.

OCTOBER 
14 –  The Rev. John E. Rura District’s Semiannual Meeting at 1:30 p.m. at Sacred Heart 

Church Hall, Carteret, New Jersey.
21 –  The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District’s Annual Meeting and Election of Officers at 

1:30 p.m. at Our Lady of Sorrows Benedictine Priory, 5900 West 147th Street, Oak 
Forest, Illinois.

NOVEMBER
  4 –  The Msgr. Stephen Krasula District’s Annual Meeting at 1:00 p.m. at Holy Trinity 

Church Hall, Yonkers, New York.
18 –  A meeting of the Msgr. Andrew Hlinka District at 1:00 p.m. at the Donora Donut 

Station, Eighth and Meldon, Donora, Pennsylvania.

Coming Events

From the desk of the Executive Secretary –
Visit our web site! www.fcsu.com

Exciting News – The Jednota Newspaper (English and Slovak sections) is now on our web page 
and for your convenience 4 back issues and the current issue are maintained on the web page at all 
times. If you missed an article or looking for a recipe you need only to go to the web site 

Branch and District Officers announcements are now on the web page and listings of all activities 
for the various regions.

If you are looking for forms or applications you may find those also on the web site.
We encourage our branch and district officers to use this means of keeping in touch with their 

branch members and announcing events.  The email address is fcsu@aol.com if you wish to send 
your information to the home office.

We will continue to update the web page, please check for announcements such as our special 
2% bonus now being offered through our annuity program, special offers on our insurance products, 
trips to Slovakia, and our Alaskan Cruise Membership Meet.

WEB SITE – www.fcsu.com

❖❖❖
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Margarete Hurn, THE FOREIGNER’S GUIDE TO LIVING IN SLOVAKIA (San Diego: Modra 
Publishing, 2007), 200 pages

THE FOREIGNER’S GUIDE TO LIVING IN SLO-
VAKIA covers the social, economic, historic and 
traditional influences on the life and culture of 
Slovakia, a unique country in Central Europe.  
Designed to acclimate a traveler to the ins and 
outs of life in Slovakia, this guide provides 
more dept than just the basic country facts 
found in travel guides.

Slovakia has been developing in interest 
due to its strong economic growth, recently 
confirmed by its record 8.3 percent growth 
in GDP for 2006.  As Slovakia continues to 
increase in importance, the need for the 
variety and depth of information that is 
covered in THE FOREIGNER’S GUIDE TO 
LIVING IN SLOVAKIA becomes more ap-
parent, particularly since there is not a 
single “culture guide” presently written 
on Slovakia.

“When I moved to Slovakia six years 
ago, there was no resources available 
beyond the basics that could be found in a travel 
guide written for the Czech and Slovak Republics.  Information is still limited.  
I wrote this guide to fill the void of needed practical information about life in Slovakia,” said 
Margarete Hurn, author of THE FOREIGNER’S GUIDE TO LIVING IN SLOVAKIA.

Having traveled frequently to Slovakia from the age of 15 and having lived in Slovakia 
for five years, Hurn has been a first-hand observer of the political, economic and social 
changes that have taken place in the last 16 years. Through her experience writing articles 
for the European public affairs e-magazine Café Babel and for the newsletter SLOVAKIA, 
she is able to use her understanding as a foreigner living in Slovakia to share her thoughts 
and experiences from this unique perspective.

Contents of the book include an overview of what defines Slovakia, how history is 
interwoven with the present day, and topics a person might find unfamiliar or confusing, 
such as how to read a Slovak public transportation schedule.  Other important topics are 
relocating to Slovakia, which laws a foreigner is likely to need to understand, recreational 
possibilities, and Slovak foods.  Finally, folk tradition and culture is described along with 
major holidays, social and business customs.

The book sells for $16.95 and is available through bookstores and internet book sellers.  
For a discount or multiple copies, contact the publisher directly: Modra Publishing, 9334 
Shawn Avenue, San Diego, CA 92123. tel. 858/382-7244 www.modra-publishing.com

National Vice President Andrew R. Harcar Sr. (right), presented a token of ap-
preciation from the First Catholic Slovak Union to William F. Liptak of Streator, 
Illinois, for being its Top Insurance Agent in 2006. Congratulations!

Matthew R. Visnovsky, a member of 
Branchy 292 in Windber, Pennsylvania, 
graduated from the U.S. Military Academy at 
West Point, New York in May 2007. Matthew 
received a Bachelor of Science degree in En-
gineer Management and was commissioned 
as a second lieutenant in the Army Corps of 
Engineers.  He will receive Engineer Officer 
Training at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri.

Matthew is the son of Major Robert and 
Betteanne Visnovsky of Ponte Vedra Beach, 
Florida, and the grandson of Erma Visnovsky 
and the late George Visnovsky of Johnstown, 
Pennsylvania.  Major Visnovsky graduated 
from West Point in 1974.

Matthew’s great-grandfather George J. 
Visnovsky, Sr., was one of the organizers of 
Branch 292 in Windber, and served as presi-
dent for many years.  His grandfather, George 
J. Visnovsky, Jr., was a catcher on the Windber 
team in the Jednota Baseball League.

Matthew’s sister, Emily, was a 2006 Jed-
nota Scholarship recipient.  She is currently 
a sophmore at Wagner College, Staten Island, 
New York.

Matthew R. Visnovsky 
Graduates From West Point

Matthew Visnovsky

Slovak Language 
Courses in Maryland

The Czech and Slovak Language School is now accepting registrations for its fall semester 
Slovak language course that begin on Saturday, September 8, 2007, at the Maryland School 
for the Blind, 3501 Taylor Avenue, Parkville, Maryland.  Classes will meet for ten Saturdays.  
Call 410/435-1317 or 410/243-1710 for detailed information and for an advance registra-
tion form see www.czslha.org or e-mail LHybl@bcpl.net.

The language school is open to anyone- elementary students to elders- interested in 
learning about the Slovak language, history, and culture. The language school is sponsored 
by the Czech and Slovak Heritage Association.

New England Fraternal 
Congress Scholarships

The New England Fraternal Congress (NEFC) is offering two $500.00 scholarships to 
students in their sophomore, junior or senior year of college or in graduate school.  

Applicants must be enrolled as full time students in an accredited college, university 
or professional school.  Members of the First Catholic Slovak Union who are residents of 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island or Vermont may apply 
for these grants.  The applicant must have a cumulative grade average of at least 2.0 on 
a 4.0 system. Transcripts from the spring 2007 semester must be submitted with the ap-
plication.  

The completed application must be submitted by September 15, 2007.  To receive an 
application and guidelines send a stamped self-addressed envelope to: Eileen Wilson, 395 
Pilgrim Lane, Stratford, CT 06614. 

FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY:
FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION

ANNUITY INTEREST RATE INCREASES
THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 2007

Effective April 1, 2007, the annual yield on existing First Catholic Slovak Union Flexible 
Premium Deferred Retirement Annuity and Individual Retirement Account (IRA) is 5.00% 
(4.879% APR).

The annual yield on the Park 2 Annuity 4.75% (4.641% APR).
The annual yield on accounts with the “Cash Interest” Option will be 4.75% (4.641% 

APR).
Settlement Options will be based on an annual yield of 4.50% (4.402% APR).
If you have any questions about our annuities or IRAs, please contact the Home Office 

at 1-800-JEDNOTA.
THESE RATES WILL REMAIN EFFECTIVE THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 2007.

Kenneth A. Arendt
National Secretary

❖❖❖
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Realm of 
SLOVAK GENEALOGY

FROM THE DESK OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
PENNSYLVANIA FRATERNAL 

CONGRESS 2007 SCHOLARSHIP
Pennsylvania Fraternal Congress Scholarship Program is again offering at least one 

(1) $500 scholarship to a deserving young student from a member society.  Additional 
scholarships may be awarded depending upon available funds.

The following are the rules and requirements:
Applicants must:
• Be a resident of Pennsylvania and a member of a Fraternal Benefit Society that is 

a member of the Pennsylvania Fraternal Congress.
• Be a 2007 high school graduate attending an accredited college, university, trade 

school, etc. in the summer/fall of 2007 as a full time student (twelve semester credits). 
Proof of attendance must be submitted with application.

• Obtain a recommendation letter from your Fraternal Benefit Society.
• Submit a 500-word essay on: “How has your life been influenced by your Fraternal 

Benefit Society and what has the experience taught you?”
• Sign the Statement of Application on the bottom of the application page.
• Return the completed application, proof of acceptance from your university and 

postmarked no later than September 10, 2007.
• Contact the Home Office for an application by calling, (800) 533-6682.

“Holding Hands Down Memory Lane
. . .and Through the White Pages”

By Ray Plutko
 (EDITOR’S NOTE: This is another in a series of feature 

articles addressing the realm of genealogy. It is one specifically 
designed for Slovak descendants and is so structured to serve 
as an introductory course for the novice, meet the needs of the 
advanced researcher— or, if nothing else, the curious.)

In some respects the crafting of these monthly columns 
have been a treasured trip down “memory lane” and each of 
you as readers have made our on-going genealogical journey 
that much more enjoyable.

Be it your letters, emails, telephone calls, or just some good 
ol’ fashioned Slovak curiosity, we have learned a great deal 

about each other and more so, of our ancestral past.
In the process we have broached topics as to the geography and village locations in Slovakia; 

the art of obtaining vital records from Slovakia; often overlooked genealogy sources in the 
United States/Canada; the identification and patterns of Slovak surnames; research techniques 
for immigrant records at Ellis Island; writing to Slovakia in search of a long-lost relative; and 
discovering naturalization records to list just a few among a litany of subjects.

No, this is not a farewell “thank you.” Far from it.
What I have noted over the course of these monthly exchanges though is that each of 

you are at varying stages of research and thus the challenge of providing a meaningful 
dialogue for a wide audience with each session.

There are those of you who are at the “I’m starting tomorrow stage;” others at the “I 
have been at this for two months now, tell me what to do next;” and still others at the 10-15 
years labor of love stage asking, “I need one small clue to a piece of information from 1862 
in the village of Krasnovce in order to pull together my entire work. Help!”

With each of you in mind I plan to continue our monthly get-togethers, but will periodically 
“repeat” a critical foundation column that has been updated in order to assist a majority of 
you at the initial two stages of research.

But as they say. . .first things first.
As we indeed attempt to pull together a focus of our respective family picture we often 

encounter gaps of information and in particular, on the maternal side of the lineage. No 
matter what techniques we utilize, that surname being searched seems to have just disap-
peared as there were no male heirs to continue the family line— at least this is what we 
think or have been told.

This is the point where we hold hands and walk through the white pages, literally.
Simply go to www.whitepages.com and hopefully return that wide smile to your face. 

What you will actually be doing is conducting a search through the white pages of a mas-
sive telephone book, based upon the state you choose. 

Thus if you believe the name Babyak disappeared in the state of Ohio, the last you 
heard, on the first screen that appears hit People Search on the top line and then go to the 
corresponding People Search box below and to the left. The beauty of this search is that 
all you have to do is type Babyak in the Last Name box, then go to the State or Province 
box and pull up Ohio, and then hit the Search button! Just ignore the other two boxes of 
First Name and City.

If the surname Babyak still exists in Ohio, you will receive an instant printout screen, 
complete in most attempts with a mailing address and telephone number of all individu-
als!!! If you thought the state was Ohio or possibly Michigan, then repeat the search for the 
state of Michigan, etc.

Two points of caution: If you are searching a common surname such as King or Gray, 
your list of hits may be quite lengthy. Secondly, the search will only generate surnames 
that are listed in the white pages. Thus, if an individual has an unlisted telephone number 
the search will create a void for that singular individual.

Now to place your new-found information into action, corresponding to the area where the 
family name last disappeared, send a brief letter to each new listing with your return address, 
telephone number and email address and a SASE (self addressed, stamped envelope). 

Just another trip down our “memory lane.”
(EDITOR’S NOTE: There is now available a completely revised and updated Slovak 

Genealogy Research Kit (from 18 to 52 pages, plus forms), one designed exclusively for 
those tracing their Slovak roots. The kit may be ordered for $13, plus $1.75 postage. Also 
available is a detailed historical summary and comprehensive area map for any village that 
you specify in Slovakia at $5 plus $1 postage— make check payable to Ray Plutko, Slovak 
Genealogy Research Center, 6862 Palmer Court, Chino, CA 91710-7343.)

Ray Plutko

Allentown Parish to Hold 
“Meat Bingo”

St. John the Baptist Slovak Catholic Church will sponsor a “Meat Bingo” on Sunday, 
September 16, 2007, in the church Social Hall, 924 North Front Street, Allentown, Pennsyl-
vania.  Doors open at 12:00 noon.  Bingo starts at 1:00 p.m. Donation is $5.00 plus specials.  
Refreshments will be available.  For information call Bill Drost at 610/432-3505 or Helen 
Fiala at 610/434-8614.

❖❖❖

Uniontown Veterans Memorial 
Bricks Still Available

Several years ago a group of concerned citizens in Uniontown, Pennsylvania decided to 
honor their local World War II veterans with a new monument to replace the existing one at 
the Fayette County Courthouse.  James Marmol, president of Branch 162 in Uniontown and 
project manager of K2 Engineering, designed the memorial and saw it to its completion.  
On Friday, December 8, 2006, the monument was formally dedicated.

The monument consists of three 6-foot walls with names, granite benches, flagpoles 
and a walkway.  In addition, the monument has 1,400 memorial bricks for veterans of other 
wars.  Each brick has the name, rank, military branch, years of service, and hometown. 

A limited number of memorial bricks are still available for purchase. People can still 
purchase bricks in honor of veterans and family members. For more information, call 
724/438-8688.

L-R: National President Andrew Rajec, National Vice President Andrew R. Harcar, Sr., 
and James Marmol.

St. Agnes-St. John Nepomucene 
Church Plans Centennial Celebration

St. Agnes-St. John Nepomucene Slovak Catholic Church invites all to participate in 
the celebration of its centennial on Sunday, November 4, 2007 at the church, 319 Brown 
Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.  Mass will be celebrated at 10:30 a.m. by His Eminence 
Justin Cardinal Rigali.  A reception will follow at the Sheet Metal Workers Hall on Columbus 
Boulevard.  For further information and to inquire regarding tickets, please call the Rectory 
at 215/627-0340.

❖❖❖
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statue from main altar of the Marian Basilica 
of Our Lady of Sorrows. 

Here in the United States, Slovak Ameri-
cans also have remembered Our Lady of 
Sorrows.  Our First Catholic Slovak Union in 
1965 contributed to the building the Jednota 
Chapel in her honor at the Basilica of the 
National Shrine of the Immaculate Concep-
tion in Washington, DC.  

A Slovak language inscription at the 
statue reads in English translation:  

“Our Mother of Sorrows, patroness of 
Slovakia, pray for us.”

Our Lady of Sorrows Chapel
Many Slovak parishes annually hold spe-

cial Masses to honor Our Lady on and around 
September 15, and it is important that Slovak 
Americans continue to pay homage to Our 
Lady and remember her sufferings when we 
face our own trials in life.

Here is a short prayer to Our Lady, the 
Mother of Sorrows.
Prayer in honor of Our Lady of Sorrows

Father, As your Son was raised on the 
cross,

His mother Mary stood by Him, sharing 
His suffering.

May she, who is also our spiritual Mother 
and patroness in heaven,

help us to find renewed strength at the 
cross of Christ

and so to come to share in His rising to 
new life,

where He lives and reigns with you and 
the Holy Spirit, 

one God forever and ever. Amen.

Mass on May 22, 1927, attended by over 
40,000 pilgrims.

Improvements to the basilica continued 
over the next couple decades:  in 1929 a new 
national bell to Our Lady of Seven Sorrows 
weighed about 5,000 pounds.  The next year 
the basilica acquired electric lighting.  Dur-
ing World War II, renovations improved the 
sanctuary, the organ, and the building itself.  
Slovaks living in Vienna donated stations of 
the cross for the shrine.

After the war, the communist dictator-
ship attacked all Holy Orders and forcefully 
expelled the Salesians from the shrine in 
1950.  The shrine once again came under the 
administration of the diocese and the local 
parish.  Nonetheless, the pilgrims continued 
to flock to the shrine and a new grander 
organ was even completed.

On the occasion of the 400th anniversary 
of Angelika Bakicová’s apparition, Pope Paul 
VI declared in 1964 the church in Šaštín 
would be a minor basilica.  Trnava’s Bishop 
Lazik presided at the celebration Mass just 
after Christmas of that year.

When Slovak leader Alexander Dubcek 
relaxed many of the anti-religious laws in 
Czechoslovakia during 1968, the Salesians 
could return temporarily to minister the 
shrine.  While short-lived, further improve-
ments to the bells and church included a new 
marble altar completed in 1975.  

Another great moment in the history of 
the shrine was the visit of Mother Theresa of 
Calcutta, who visited there in 1987, hosted 
by the new archbishop-metropolitan of 
Trnava, Ján Sokol, who serves in that office 
to this day. 

The fall of communism after 1989 meant 
the final return of the Salesians to take care 
of the shrine in February 1990.  The Rev. 
Ján Malženický continued to renovate the 
basilica and monastery in preparation for the 
first national pilgrimage after years of totali-
tarian rule.  During his sojourn to Bratislava, 
Pope John Paul II flew over the shrine in a 
helicopter during April on his first visit to 
Slovakia and blessed it, promising to return 
personally to pay homage to Our Lady of 
Sorrows.  The faithful of Slovakia responded 
with a massive celebration, which counted 
900 priests and many thousands of pilgrims 
at the May event.  

The Pope fulfilled his promise to Our Lady 
and the people of Slovakia in 1995, when he 
made an afternoon visit to the shrine on July 
1.  Over one half million pilgrims attended for 
the papal visit. There he concelebrated Holy 
Mass with 48 high Church dignitaries, but his 
sermon addressed the poor, whom he said 
gave him strength to carry on his mission.  
He repeatedly mentioned how he joined with 
the poor in prayer.  The pope also blessed 
20 cornerstones from which new churches 

would be built across Slovakia.
The papal visit in 1995 was 

indeed the culmination of the re-
vitalization of the Šastín shrine to 
Our Lady of Sorrows.  Since then 
the annual pilgrimages continue to 
take place annually on September 
15 and on the Feast of SS. Cyril and 
Methodius on July 5.  Improve-
ments to the basilica continue and 
the slow process of restoring the 
beautiful interior and Chamant’s 
frescoes is ongoing.

In 1998, the Slovak Republic 
also issued a stamp with the Pieta 

Kracker, painted three side altars of the 
basilica.

During the reign of Empress Maria 
Theresa, the renowned Habsburg imperial 
architect, Franz Hildebrand, recommended 
additional adornments, including the con-
struction of a main altar made of red marble 
and the decoration of the façade of the ba-
silica.  The donations of the simple people 
of Slovakia and Maria Theresa’s personal 
contribution funded the project.  All was done 
to prepare for the 200th anniversary of the 
apparition in 1764.

The official blessing and dedication of 
the basilica occurred on August 15, 1764.  
The culmination of the ceremony featured 
the presentation of the statue at the main 
altar. In addition to the many thousands of 
pilgrims who came for the grand event, the 
attendees at the event sounded like a list of 
“who’s who” in the Habsburg Empire – the 
Esztergom Archbishop Barkoczi, Empress 
Maria Theresa and her husband Francis 
of Lorraine, and many other clergy and 
dignitaries.  

Other improvements continued in the en-
suing years.  Just a year later, the bells were 
blessed and the domes finished.  In 1771, 
a lectern was completed, as well as a mag-
nificent organ with 25 variations to fill the 
basilica with heavenly music.  Gradually the 
side altars were worked on and finished.

When the reforming Emperor Joseph II 
dissolved the monasteries in the empire,  
the basilica became government property.  
The Paulines fled to Poland in 1786.  The 
Šaštín pastor Jakub Schneider and four 
chaplains then closed their parish church, 
moved to the monastery quarters, and took 
over administering the basilica.  The Salesian 
Order would later take over the ministering 
of the shrine when the monastery was later 
reopened after Joseph II’s reign.

The next notable event of record hap-
pened in 1864 was the 300th anniversary 
of the apparition.  In preparation for the 
event, Deacon Štefan Hrebicek contracted 
Jozef Bárta from Hodonín to raise the two 
towers to their current height and renovate 
the basilica.   A grand ceremony took place 
on September 8, 1864, which 300 clergy and 
over 120,000 pilgrims attended.  Presided 
over by the Esztergom Archbishop, Cardinal 
Ján Scitovsky, he placed on the stature a 
crown of gold blessed by Pope Pius IX.

Šaštín appeared in the news again when 
the Emperor Franz Joseph paid a visit to the 
shrine in 1902.  But details were lacking 
about this historic visit.

Next mention of the shrine is during World 
War I, when the bells were hidden to protect 
them from possible damage or melting 
down to make weapons.  After the war in 
1926, the basilica had four more large bells 
consecrated.

The greatest mo-
ment for the shrine 
came the following 
year in April, when 
Pope Pius XI de-
clared that Our Sor-
rowful Mother would 
be the patroness of 
Slovakia.  In order 
to acknowledge the 
Holy See’s deci-
sion, this patron-
age, three bishops 
celebrated a Holy 

Michael J. Kopanic, Jr., Ph.D.
Many of us know that Our Lady of Sor-

rows is the patroness of Slovakia, but often 
we do not know how the Virgin Mary and 
her sufferings came to be identified with 
the people of Slovakia.  The identification of 
the sorrowful Mother with the Slovak nation 
stems from a miracle which occurred long 
ago in the 16th century.

It all started in Šaštín, a town in western 
Slovakia which lies between the Myjava 
Hills and the Záhorie Lowland, not far from 
Moravia.  Since 2001, the town was renamed 
Šaštína – Stráži, a city of not quite 5,000 
inhabitants.

In 1564, the Virgin Mary, as Our Lady of 
Sorrows, first appeared to Angelika Bakicová, 
who was the wife of the landowner named 
Imrich Czobor.  The apparition occurred while 
she was praying for help to deal with some 
personal trials in her life.  

In thanksgiving for hearing her prayers, 
Pani Bakicová commissioned an unknown 
artist to sculpt a wooden statue at the place 
of the apparition.  Soon word spread of her 
vision, and the faithful from nearby towns 
and villages began to visit the site as a place 
of pilgrimage.  Before long, pilgrims from far 
away heard of the apparition and also started 
to make longer journeys to pay homage to 
Our Sorrowful Mother.  A triangular Marian 
Chapel was then built to house the statue in 
the late 16th century.

During the Turkish wars, the statue was 
moved in 1654 for protection to the chapel 
of St. Imrich, in a nearby manor house.  It did 
not return to its original chapel until 1710, 
and soon attracted throngs of pilgrims who 
credited Our Lady of Sorrows for many spiri-
tual and physical miracles of healing.

Not until the early 18th century did the 
Church officially grant its approval for public 
worship of the statue of Our Lady of Sor-
rows.  But this involved an official Church 
investigation.  On August 25, 1732, the statue 
was moved to the Loreto chapel of the town 
church.  In the meantime, an official Church 
commission found that as many as 726 
miracles were associated with the statue.

Finally, Archbishop Imrich Esterházy in 
Esztergom, the center of Catholicism in 
Hungary, sanctioned the chapel in Šaštín as 
an official place of pilgrimage.  The statue 
returned to its original location in the triangu-
lar chapel, under the care of Rev. Ján Schon.  
A throng of over 20,000 people gathered to 
celebrate the first Holy Mass at the chapel.  
This sealed its sanctity as place of worship 
for centuries to come.

The Pauline order received responsibil-
ity to minister and take care of the shrine 
starting in 1733.  Upon arriving in Šaštín, 
the Paulines decided to build a basilica to 
accommodate pilgrims and a monastery 
to house the clergy.  The cornerstone for 
the new church was laid on July 16, 1736.  
Johann Damian and later Matej Vepý from 
Vienna directed its construction.  The build-
ers completed construction of the main 
part of the basilica and its roof in 1748, and 
three years later, the adjoining monastery 
was finished.

Once the building was finished, attention 
turned to the decoration of the interior.  In 
1757, the Austrian court painter, Jean-Jo-
seph Chamant, adorned the basilica ceiling 
and the side altars with a series of colorful 
frescoes and murals.  Another important 
Austrian master of the era, Johann Lucas.

The Patroness of Slovakia:  Our Lady of Sorrows

Our Lady of Sorrows stamp.

If you know of a young Jednota mem-
ber who has recently graduated, received 
a special award, been confirmed or made 
a First Holy Communion, achieved a sports 
or scholastic “first” or in some other way 
has something to be proud of, send in 
the details and a photo, if available, to 
our “Youth Round-Up” column. Parents, 
grandparents, friends, and neighbors are 
all eligible to “brag” about those special 
youngsters in their lives. The only stipula-
tion is that the young person must be a 
member of the FCSU. Be sure to include 
the Branch to which he or she belongs 
when you send in your write-up to 1011 
Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA 17057. 
We look forward to hearing from you!
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The Assumption of the B.V.M. Society, Branch 493, in 
Chicago, Illinois, invited its junior members to an outing 
on Sunday, August 5, 2007. The junior members gath-
ered at the Schererville, Indiana Golf and Fun Center 
at 3:00 p.m. for a pizza party.  Twelve members from 
Branch 493 enjoyed pizza, pop and ice cream. Later 
the kids played games in the arcade, rode go-karts and 
practiced their swing in the batting cages.

Robert Tapak Magruder

Branch 493 Recording Secretary Val 
Vesely and Don Cummings.

Branch 493 
Sponsors 

Youth Outing

Financial Secretary Robert Tapak Magruder with 
Todd Peters. Chris Peters, Sherrie Peters, and Ryan Peters.

Ken Peters with daughter Sarah. Megan Mota and Crystal Munoz. John Munoz shows off his new Mohawk 
haircut.

By John Karch
The long-awaited dedication of the 

Victims of Communism (VOC) Memo-
rial—familiar to readers of JEDNOTA ar-
ticles on annual Captive Nations Week and 
the annual VOC Truman-Reagan Medal of 
Freedom Recipients--took place June 12, 
2007 in Washington, D.C. The Memorial is a 
visual reminder of the 100 million killed by 
communist totalitarian regimes in the 20th 
century. As is also known by readers, June 12 
of twenty years ago is the date of President 
Ronald Reagan’s speech at the Brandenburg 
Gate in West Berlin in which he voiced his 
historic declaration “Come here to this gate, 
Mr. Gorbachev, open this gate Mr. Gorbachev, 
tear down this wall.” 

The Memorial is a 10-foot bronze statue 
replica of the “Goddess of Democracy” 
erected by Chinese students in 1989 which 
had been destroyed by tanks in Tiananmen 
Square. Modeled on the Statue of Liberty, 
the front pedestal of the “Goddess of De-
mocracy” contains “To the more than one 
hundred million victims of communism and 
to those who love liberty” The back reads 
“To the freedom and independence of all 
captive nations and peoples.” The Memorial 
is located at the Northwest intersection of 
Massachusetts Ave., New Jersey Ave., and C 
St., two blocks from Union Station and with 
a view of the Capitol.  

On this sunny, hot day, the morning pro-
gram, attended by some 400 guests, was 
highly covered by the mass media, including 
C-SPAN, and monitored by tight security. 
James Roberts of Radio America was the 
M.C. He called for a Pledge of Allegiance, 

 VICTIMS OF COMMUNISM MEMORIAL DAY OF DEDICATION
the rendition of the Star Spangled Banner 
by Russian-born soprano Marina Oberlander, 
then the Invocation.  

Invocation to 
Remember

The Invocation was given by His Excel-
lency Most Rev. Pietro Sambi, Apostolic 
Nuncio in Washington, D.C. Among other 
things, Archbishop Sambi said: “The last 
century was a century of martyrs, many 
whose names are to be found on a long 
page, written by Communism…. Commu-
nism oppressed the individual, regarding 
his or her freedom, starting with religious 
liberty--which is the Mother of all freedoms. 
Communism negated democracy, reducing 
the human being to two strong arms for pro-
duction….Countless men and women were 
unknown victims; it is, thanks to them, that 
the human person can once again breathe 
with dignity, freedom and democracy.”

In his prayer, the Nuncio said “Almighty 
God, help us to inspire others that You desire 
that all people might come to know Truth 
and live in Freedom. May this monument 
serve to remind all those who might look 
upon it to appreciate the noble character of 
every human person and to defend those 
most basic human rights that begin with 
religious liberty. To You, O Loving Father, we 
commend the souls of all of those men and 
women who lost their lives as victims of the 
cruel and inhuman ideology that sought to 
obliterate Your precious imprint from the 
hearts and minds of each of your sons and 
daughters….Give us strength and grace O 
God, that we may never tire to inspire oth-
ers to respect the inalienable rights of every 

human being….”     
Wreath-Laying 

The M.C. invited Matthew and Elizabeth 
Spalding and their adopted children Joseph 
(9)and Catherine (5) to lay the wreath at 
the Goddess of Democracy statue, “fitting 
for today’s ceremony,” he said, adding “the 
children were born in Russia.” Dr. Spalding is 
Director of the B. Kenneth Simon Center for 
American Studies at The Heritage Founda-
tion. Three speakers followed.

Congressman Rohrabacher
The M.C. introduced Congressman Dana 

Rohrabacher (R-CA) briefly as “principal 
author authorizing the construction of the 
Victims of Communism Memorial.” Among 
his other comments, the VOC supporter 
said “Today, we commemorate the tens of 
millions victims of communism, that evil 
ideology that was a monstrous threat to the 
people of this planet for seven decades. We 
remember them and we are grateful to those 
who put themselves in harm’s way and often 
gave their lives to protect the free people 
of the world, to prevent us from becoming 
victims of communism….

We stopped and defeated Japanese 
Militarism and Nazism. During the Cold War, 
sometimes suffering slings and arrows from 
front and back, America persevered and 
freedom prevailed over communism….Yes, 
challenges remain in how we will deal with 
the remnants of Leninist tyranny in countries 
like China, Cuba, Laos and Vietnam. Never-
theless there is a new scourge threatening 
the free people of the world in the form of 
radical Islam.

Americans will lead the way, defeating 

this historic challenge as well. We will honor 
the victims of communism with our bravery 
to see that tyranny that would destroy the 
longings for freedom in the human heart 
will never victimize the people of the world 
again.”

Lantos - Keynote Speaker 
Tom Lantos (D-CA), the only Jewish Holo-

caust survivor in the U.S. Congress, was the 
Keynote Speaker. The Congressman is Chair-
man of the House Committee on Foreign 
Affairs. According to his official biography, 
he was born in Budapest in February 1928 
and was 16 years of age when Nazi Germany 
occupied his native Hungary. As a teenager 
he was placed in a Hungarian fascist forced 
labor camp. He succeeded in escaping 
and was able to survive in a safe house in 
Budapest set up by Swedish humanitarian 
Raoul Wallenberg. In 1947 he came to the 
U.S. on a scholarship. He received degrees 
from several universities, including a Ph.D. in 
Economics which he taught for 30 years. He 
was elected to Congress in 1980 and is the 
founding Co-Chairman of the Congressional 
Caucus on Human Rights and supporter of 
the VOC Memorial.     

Congressman Lantos noted that the les-
sons of the Cold War are and should remain 
a part of present-day American life. “We are 
in an ahistorical (sic.) society that is why this 
monument is so significant to the upcom-
ing generations…The wave of the future is 
not godless communism, it is not distorted 
Islamic fascism, but it is free and open and 
democratic societies….Communism was not 
the only monstrous phenomenon determined 

continued on page  16
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ATTENTION
THE JEDNOTA BENEVOLENT 

FOUNDATION, INC
2007 SCHOLARSHIP FUND

The Jednota Benevolent Foundation, Inc is pleased to announce it 
is accepting applications for its 2007 Scholarship Program. 

THE COMMITTEE SHALL AWARD UP TO TEN 
ONE-TIME $500 SCHOLARSHIPS 

 TO THE CANDIDATES WHO BEST SATISFY 
THE AWARD CRITERIA.

• Any individual of Slovak descent and Catholic faith who will attend an 
Approved Post Secondary Educational Institution is eligible for a Scholarship

• Applicants will be required to describe accomplishments they believe would 
qualify them for recognition in general, and specifically, accomplishments in the 
areas of:

   § Scholarship
   § Leadership
   § Service to school, church and community
• Applicants will also be required to provide:
    §  An official copy of applicant’s college transcript, which indicates applicant’s 

grades and all standardized, test scores achieved, including all ACT and 
SAT scores.

    §  One (1) letter of recommendation authored by a 
teacher, counselor, administrator or an employ-
ment supervisor familiar with the applicant

   §  Examples  o f  app l i can t ’s  communi ty 
involvement

    §  A list of awards received by applicant for scho-
lastic excellence, community involvement, or 
leadership ability

   §  A description of the applicant’s academic or 
career objectives

   §  A statement demonstrating an applicant’s need 
for education financing

For application, please contact:
First Catholic Slovak Union

6611 Rockside Road, Suite 300
Independence, Ohio 44131

Phone 1-800-533-6682 
Fax 216-642-4310  

E-mail: fcsu@aol.com

APPLICATIONS MUST BE POSTMARKED 
BY MIDNIGHT OCTOBER 12, 2007 

*Family members of members of the Scholar-
ship Committee are not eligible to apply for this 
scholarship.

Akron Branch 553 Hold 
38th Annual “Kielbasa” Open

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 553, hosted a sold out golf extravaganza on 
Saturday, June 30, 2007, at Green Hills Golf Course. All 92 participants enjoyed a beautiful 
day, filled with quality homemade Slovak food and refreshments. President Joe Petrasek 
said, “The success of this outing is a direct result of the hard work of our volunteers and 
the financial generosity from all of our sponsors.”  The volunteers organized, catered and in 
every way exceeded every golfer’s expectation of what a true Slovak outing is all about.

Mark your calendars for our 39th event scheduled for the last Saturday in June 2008.
Greg Petrasek, Vice President

Volunteer and Solicitation Chairwoman 
Sue Eller prepares for the post outing 
feast. 

Corporate sponsored team, Akron Medical Inc.  L-R: Presi-
dent James Gazdacko, Tommy Neighbor, Jimmy Gazdacko, 
and Jon Gazdacko.

Ladies Division. L-R Mary Ann Minrovic, Charma Baker, 
Joan Boothe, and Karen Bakita.

The Thomas Family. L-R Becky Thomas, Jason 
Thomas, Vera Thomas, and Ernie Chudik.

 Tom Herceg and Jim Gazdacko (not pic-
tured) prepare steaks for the golfers.

More Useful Websites
www.skonline.sk Slovakia Travel Guide
www.travelguide.sk Hotel and Spa Guide
kosice.region.sk Kosice-City Travel Guide
www.slovakia.org Bratislava-Information about the City
www.vtatry.sk Useful Information about the High Tatras
www.tatry.net Complete Information on Tatra Region
www.hotel-net.sk Tourist Accommodation
www.skonline.sk Slovakia On-Line (general information)
www.kultura.sk Slovak cultural calendar
www.snm.sk Slovak National Museum
www.savba.sk Slovak Academy of Sciences
www.government.gov.sk Government of the Slovak Republic
www.snd.sk Slovak National Theater
www.stv.sk Slovak Television
www.nbs.sk National Bank of Slovakia
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to destroy free and open societies, it was my 
privilege to fight against Nazism and it was 
my privilege to fight against Communism. 
And it is now my privilege to fight against 
Islamic terrorism determined to take us back 
13 centuries….Everyone who has tasted 
communism, from Albania to Estonia, knows 
that without the United States, this existential 
struggle would have been lost.” 

 Presidential Address                   
In his major address, President George 

W. Bush, VOCMF Honorary Chairman, said 
“Here in the company of men and women 
who resisted evil and helped bring down 
an empire, I proudly accept the Victims of 
Communism Memorial on behalf of the 
American people …The 20th century will 
be remembered as the deadliest century in 
human history. And the record of this brutal 
era is commemorated in memorials across 
this city. Yet, until now, our Nation’s Capital 
had no monument to the victims of imperial 
Communism, an ideology that took the lives 
of an estimated 100 million innocent men, 
women and children….

Behind these numbers are human stories 
of individuals with families and dreams 
whose lives were cut short by men in pursuit 
of totalitarian power. Some of communism’s 
victims are well- known. They include a 
Swedish diplomat named Raoul Wallenberg, 
who saved 100,000 Jews from the Nazis, 
only to be arrested on Stalin’s orders and 
sent to Moscow’s Lubyanka Prison, where he 
disappeared without a trace. They include a 
Polish priest named Father Popieluszko, who 
made his Warsaw church a sanctuary for the 
Solidarity underground, and was kidnapped, 
and beaten, and drowned in the Vistula by the 
secret police….The sacrifices of these indi-
viduals haunt history—and behind them are 
millions more who were killed in anonymity 
by Communism’s brutal hand.

With this memorial, we say of Commu-
nism’s innocent and anonymous victims, 
these men and women lived and they shall 
not be forgotten….

We recall the great lessons of the Cold 
War: that freedom is precious and cannot 
be taken for granted…It’s important that 

we recall these lessons because the evil 
and hatred that inspired the death of tens of 
millions of people in the 20th century is still 
at work. We saw its face on September ll, 
2001….By remaining steadfast in freedom’s 
cause, we will ensure that a future American 
President does not have to stand in a place 
like this and dedicate a memorial to the mil-
lions killed by the radicals and extremists of 
the 21st century….

May the victims of Communism rest in 
peace. May those who continue to suffer un-
der Communism find their freedom. And may 
the God who gave us liberty bless this great 
memorial and all who come to visit her.” 

Reception and Discussion
A Dedication Reception followed in the 

National Guard Association Hall of States. 
The M.C. was Karl Altau, Managing Director, 
Joint Baltic American National Committee, 
Inc. Remarks were made by foreign dignitar-
ies, ethnic and other leaders, including Emil 

Constantinescu, former President of Roma-
nia; Goran Lindblad, Member, Swedish and 
European Parliaments; and Janos Horvath, 
Member of the Hungarian Parliament.  

At 2:00 P.M. a Roundtable Discussion 
commenced at The Heritage Foundation de-
voted to “Victims and Crimes of Communism 
from 1917 to the Present.” The Moderator 
was Paul Goble, former VOA and RFE/RL 
official and former Vice Dean of Social Sci-
ences and Humanities at the Audentes Univ., 
Tallinn, Estonia. The distinguished panelists 
included historians, dissident leaders, and 
former political prisoners. 

These were President Emil Constantines-
cu; Dr. Richard Pipes, Baird Prof. of History, 
Emeritus, Harvard Univ.; Dr. Paul Hollander, 
Prof. Emeritus of Sociology, Univ. of MA at 
Amherst; Dr. Alan Kors, Prof. of History, Univ. 
of PA; Harry Wu, political prisoner in China’s 
laogai for 19 years; Chi Tien Nguyen, politi-
cal prisoner in Vietnam for 27 years; Pedro 

Fuentes, political prisoner in Cuba’s prison 
for 18 years; and several others.  

Gala Awards Dinner
An evening of music, reception and the 

GALA AWARDS Dinner, held at the J.W. Mar-
riott, concluded the “Dedication Day.” The 
M.C. was Randal Teague, Esq., Chairman, 
The Fund for American Studies. Following 
the Posting of Colors and the rendition of 
The Spangled Banner by Ms. Oberlander, 
remarks were made by Joseph Wu, Rep-
resentative of the Taipei Economic and 
Cultural Office, and Lithuanian Ambassador 
Audrius Bruzga. 

In his comments following dinner, VOCMF 
Chairman Dr. Edwards raised the ques-
tion about the number of people who died 
under communism in the 90 years since 
the Bolshevik Revolution. His answer was 
that “Few can provide anything close to an 
accurate answer….They don’t know that 
the communist plague has exacted a death 
toll of more than 100 million men, women 
and children, a number documented in ‘The 
Black Book of Communism’, published by 
the Harvard University Press. That number 
surpasses the death tolls of all the wars of 
the 20th century combined.”

The democracy statue, based on our  
Statue of Liberty, he said  is a “symbol of 
communism’s always-brutal reaction to 
those who challenge its authority. The statue 
has become a global symbol of man’s innate 
desire for freedom.”

However, the Foundation’s task is not 
concluded. He said “We look forward to 
the next steps in our educational program: 
the creation of a ‘virtual museum’ on the 
Internet and the construction of a bricks-
and-mortar museum and library near 
Washington.”

The Truman-Reagan Medal of Freedom 
was presented to William F. Buckley, Jr., by 
the Hon. Jack Kemp, and to the late Senator 
Henry M. (Scoop) Jackson by Senator Joe 
Lieberman (I-CT) and accepted by daughter 
Anna Marie Laurence. Elena Bonner (Mrs. 
Sakharov) of the Andrei Sakharov Foundation 
was the keynote speaker. Closing remarks 
were by the M.C. ended this historic Day of 
Dedication.

 VICTIMS OF COMMUNISM MEMORIAL DAY OF DEDICATION
continued from page 14

    President Bush at the podium, with Victims of Communism Memorial Foundation 
Chairman Lee Edwards, Congressman Tom Lantos, and Congressman Dana Rohra-
bache.

Youngstown SCF Chapter 
Host Annual Pilgrimage

The Youngstown Chapter of the Slovak Catholic Federation will host the 14th Annual 
Pilgrimage in honor of our Sorrowful Mother, Patroness of Slovak people, on Sunday, 
September 16, 2007.  The pilgrimage will take place at the beautiful National Shrine of 
Our Lady of Lebanon, 2757 Lipkey Road, North Jackson Ohio.  The Shrine is designated 
as a place of pilgrimage with all appropriate rights and privileges.

All devotions will be Slovak, beginning at 3:00 p.m. with the recitation of the ro-
sary followed by the Way of the Cross led by Msgr. Cyril Adamko.  The Sacrament of 
Reconciliation will be available in both Slovak and English in the chapel.  The singing 
of beautiful Slovak hymns will precede the 4:00 p.m. Slovak Mass.  Rev. George M. 
Franko, Spiritual Advisor of the Youngstown Chapter of the Slovak Catholic Federation, 
will be the principal celebrant with attending clergy concelebrating.  Msgr. James R. 
Kolp, Pastor Emeritus of St. Mary Church, Massillon, Ohio, will be the guest homilist.  
A dinner will be served in the Shrine Dining Hall following the Liturgy.

 Dinner tickets are $13.00 and may be purchased in advance from members of the 
SCF or by calling 330/782-9126 or 330/793-5338.

In recent years this pilgrimage has become the focal activity of the Slovak com-
munity of the Mahoning Valley.  Visitors from neighboring cities and states have also 
come to honor our Sorrowful Mother.  The Slovak Catholic Federation officers and 
members extend a cordial invitation to all and look forward to your presence at our 
pilgrimage.

Ane Marie Vidis
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Scenes from the 2007 Jednota International Golf 
Tournament at the Thunderbird Golf Club 

Huron, Ohio, July 21, 22, 2007
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 Gas'parovic' na c'ele delega;cie na
Valnom zhromaz'denâ OSN

Bratislava (TASR) – Prezident Ivan Gas'parovic' bude
viest* delega;ciu Slovenskej republiky na 62. zasadnutâ
Valne;ho zhromaz'denia Organiza;cie Spojeny;ch na;rodov
(VZ OSN). S u;c'ast*ou slovensky;ch za;stupcov v New Yorku
8. augusta su;hlasila vla;da. Hlavna; c'ast* zasadnutia 192
c'lensky;ch krajân sa uskutoc'nâ od 25. septembra do konca
tohto roka v za;vislosti od ukonc'enia pra;ce hlavny;ch
vy;borov. Do predbez'ne;ho pla;nu pra;ce je zaradeny;ch 148
bodov, ktore; sa zaoberaju; odzbrojovanâm, globaliza;ciou,
terorizmom, trvalo udrz'atel*ny;m rozvojom, z'ivotny;m
prostredâm, ochranou l*udsky;ch pra;v, udrz'iavanâm mieru,
ako aj obnovou postkonfliktny;ch spoloc'nostâ.

Gas'parovic' sa zu;c'astnâ vs'eobecnej rozpravy zhro-
maz'denia od 23. do 27. septembra. Vo svojom prejave bude
prezentovat* stanoviska; SR k ota;zkam, ty;kaju;cim sa udrz'iavania medzina;rodnej
bezpec'nosti, do]lez''ity;ch socia;lnoekonomicky;ch ota;zok a reformy multilatera;lneho
syste;mu. Prezident tiez' vystu;pi 24. septembra na podujatâ OSN o klimaticky;ch
zmena;ch vo svete. Ta;to problematika by sa mala za;roven' prelânat* vo vs'etky;ch
na;rodny;ch prejavoch vedu;cich delega;ciâ c'lensky;ch krajân OSN. Slovensko okrem
toho predloz'ilo kandidatu;ru do Rady OSN pre l*udske; pra;va pre roky 2008 az' 2011.
Vol*by do tohto orga;nu sa uskutoc'nia pra;ve poc'as 62. valne;ho zhromaz'denia
organiza;cie. Za;stupcami vedu;ceho slovenskej delega;cie budu; minister
zahranic'ny;ch vecâ Ja;n Kubis' a sta;ly predstavitel* SR pri OSN v New Yorku Peter
Burian.

Prezident Ivan Gas'parovic'

Konferencia ̂ Kultu;rne dedic'stvo
Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â

U:rad pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â pripravuje v dn'och 25. az' 26. okto;bra
2007 v Bratislave, Hoteli Bo]rik, konferenciu pod na;zvom Kultu;rne dedic'stvo
Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â a databa;za informa;ciâ o tejto problematike.

Ciel*om konferencie je zmapovat* stav spracovania pâsomny;ch dokumentov,
muzea;lnych predmetov, kniz'ny;ch vydanâ a tlac'ovân, ty;kaju;cich sa dejân a z'ivota
Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â, v ins'titu;cia;ch na Slovensku i v zahranic'â.

Pokrac'ovanie na str. 23

Pittsburghska; dohoda bude
uloz'ena;  v Pittsburghu

Sla;vnostne; odovzdanie Heinzovmu historicke;mu centru bude 9.
septembra za prâtomnosti predstavitel*ov slovensky;ch organiza;ciâ

Po skoro 90 rokoch origina;l Pitts-
burghskej dohody (PD) z ma;ja 1918 bude
mat* trvale; miesto. Slovenska; liga v
Amerike, ktora; tento dokument dosial*
opatrovala, ho sla;vnostne odovzda; v
nedel*u 9. septembra 2007 pittsburghske;-
mu regiona;lnemu mu;zeu Senator John
Heinz Pittsburgh Regional History Cen-
ter.

Origina;l Pittsburghskej dohody, ktory;
opatrovala Slovenska; liga, bol v pos-
ledny;ch 17 rokoch uloz'eny; v trezore
Slovenske;ho katolâckeho sokola, lebo v
tejto budove ma; svoju kancela;riu aj
Slovenska; liga v Amerike. Predty;m skoro
30 rokov bol uloz'eny; v Slovenskom
u;stave v Clevelande a v predcha;-
dzaju;cich rokoch ho opatrovali predse-
dovia Slovenskej ligy alebo dlhoroc'ny;
tajomnâk Ja;n Kocu;r.

Vy;konny; vy;bor Slovenskej ligy uz'
dlhs'â c'as hl*adal vhodne; miesto pre trvale;
uloz'enie Pittsburgskej dohody. Hlavna;
diskusia sa viedla o tom, c'i ma; byt* Pittsburghska; dohoda odovzdana; Slovenskej
republike, alebo uloz'ena; vo vhodnej ins'titu;cii v Amerike. Ky;m Vy;konny; vy;bor sa
viackra;t priklonil k odovzdaniu Slovensku, kongres SLvA dvakra;t hlasoval za
ponechanie dohody v Amerike.

Po poslednom rozhodnutâ kongresu SLvA na jar 2006 Vy;konny; vy;bor prijal
ponuku Heinzovho historicke;ho centra, ktore; sa zaviazalo tento dokument odborne
opatrovat* a vhodny;m spo]sobom ho sprâstupnit* verejnosti. A tak sa origina;l
Pittsburghskej dohody dostane do mesta, v ktorom sa zrodil.

Sla;vnostne; odovzdanie PD sa uskutoc'nâ v nedel*u 9. septembra o 12. hodine v
budove Heinzovho historicke;ho centra na 1212 Smallman Street v Pittsburghu. Na
sla;vnost* je pozvana; aj verejnost*. Prâtomnâ budu; predstavitelia Heinzovho centra,
Slovenskej ligy v Amerike a slovensky;ch fraternalisticky;ch organiza;ciâ, ako aj
mestskâ c'initelia.

Tradic'na; jesenna; husacinova; sezo;na sa zac'ala v Slovenskom Grobe. Na snâmke prezidentka Cechu husacina;rov
Dana Kislingova; vklada; hus do murovanej pece 28. augusta 2007 v Slovenskom Grobe.

FOTO TASR - Pavel Neubauer

Propaga;tor vel*kej modlitby za
z'ivot v Bratislave

Na pozvanie Fo;ra z'ivota a zdruz'enia
Z"ivot ako dar dn'a 19. 8. 2007 navs'tâvila
Slovensko vy;znamna; osobnost* sveto-
ve;ho prolife hnutia Mons. Philip Reilly
z New Yorku. V evanjelizac'nom dome
Quo Vadis viedol od ra;na duchovnu;
obnovu zameranu; na zmysel modlitby
za nenarodene; deti ohrozene; umely;m
potratom a za s'ârenie kultu;ry z'ivota.
Program vyvrcholil vo vec'erny;ch ho-
dina;ch sva/tou oms'ou v kostole sva/te;ho
Ladislava, v ra;mci ktorej Mons. Reilly
predniesol homâliu. Program bol uza-
vrety; modlitebny;m pochodom za z'ivot
k sanato;riu Koch na Partiza;nskej ulici,
na ktorom sa zu;c'astnilo asi 70 l*udâ.

O vy;zname na;vs'tevy Mons. Reillyho
hovorâ riaditel* Fo;ra z'ivota Marek Mi-
chalc'âk ^^Zatial* c'o na americkom konti-
nente si krest*ania c'oraz viac uvedo-
muju; extre;mnu do]lez'itost* modlitby za
deti ohrozene; umely;m potratom a

modlitbove; hnutie za z'ivot sa vzma;ha,
v Euro;pe, sna;d* iba s vy;nimkou Pol*ska,
sta; ;le nepristupuju; krest*ania k mod-
litba;m s potrebny;m za;palom a nalie-
havost*ou. Verâm, z'e ta;to uz' tretia
na;vs'teva Mons. Reillyho na Slovensku
prinesie svoje ovocie a povzbudâ kres-
t*anov v nas'ej krajine, aby padli na
kolena; a zac'ali spolu so Stvoritel*om
z'ivota budovat* hra;dzu voc'i sta;le sa
rozma;haju;cej kultu;re smrti.

Mons. Reillyho spreva;dzali na Slo-
vensko d*als'â zapa;lenâ l*udia z Raku;ska
a Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov. Okrem Slovenska
s'âril Mons. Reilly svoje posolstvo o sile
modlitby za z'ivot v Rumunsku, Ra-
ku;sku, Mad*arsku, Nemecku a C"eskej
republike. Texty, ktore; predniesol Mons.
Reilly, ale aj jeho d*als'ie predna;s'ky,
bude moz'ne; po ich spracovanâ stiahnut*
zo stra;nky www.forumzivota.sk.

TK KBS

Pokrac'ovanie na str. 22
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Miera nezamestnanosti na Slovensku dosiahla v ju;ni 10.7≤, c'o je najviac v ra;mci
celej Euro;pskej u;nie (EU:). Informoval o tom neda;vno s'tatisticky; u;rad  EU: Eurostat.
V porovnanâ s ma;jom miera nezamestnanosti v SR klesla o 0.1≤ a v porovnanâ s
ju;nom 2006 o 2.7≤. Celkova; miera nezamestnanosti v EU: v ju;ni klesla na 6.9≤ z
ma;jovy;ch 7≤. Druhu; najvys's'iu nezamestnanost* malo v ju;ni Pol*sko s 10.2≤, za
ktory;m nasleduje Francu;zsko s 8.6≤. Naopak, najniz's'iu nezamestnanost* v u;nii
ma; Holandsko (3.3≤), nasledovane; Da;nskom (3.5≤) a Cyprom (3.9≤). Informoval
o tom s'tatisticky; u;rad Euro;pskej u;nie Eurostat.

Americky; prezident George W. Bush navrhol Vincenta Obs'itnika, podnikatel*a
slovenske;ho po]vodu zo s'ta;tu Virginia, za nove;ho vel*vyslanca USA v Slovinsku.
Ak Obs'itnika v septembri schva;li Sena;t, vo funkcii vystrieda Thomasa Robertsona.
Obs'itnik, ktory; zâskal bakala;rsky titul na Na;mornej akade;mii USA a titul magistra
na Americkej univerzite vo Washingtone, pracoval az' do minule;ho roka ako c'len
Komisie USA pre zachovanie americke;ho dedic'stva v zahranic'â. Nominovany;
Obs'itnik es'te Slovinsko nenavs'tâvil, ale pokladaju; ho za muz'a s vynikaju;cimi
kontaktmi vo Washingtone.

Na Slovensku po prvy; raz odstra;nili laparoskopicky z'lc'nâk formou jednodn'ovej
chirurgie. Opera;cia sa uskutoc'nila na pracovisku CIBAMED v Bojniciach.
Pacientom bol 46-roc'ny; muz', ktory; odis'iel domov necely;ch 24 hodân po opera;cii.
Laparoskopicku; cholecystektomiu - teda odstra;nenie z'lc'nâka dal zaradit* do
zoznamu vy;konov jednodn'ovej chirurgie vo februa;ri 2006 minister zdravotnâctva
Rudolf Zajac. Od aprâla tohto roku sa SAJCH podarilo dohodnu;t* so zdravotny;mi
poist*ovn'ami o uhra;dzanâ tohto vy;konu na pracoviska;ch jednodn'ovej chirurgie.

Ministerstvo spravodlivosti (MS) SR spustilo 1. augusta elektronicke; obchodne;
sluz'by na internete. Ciel*om je poskytovat* elektronicke; sluz'by Obchodne;ho registra
obc'anom a podnikatel*om. Hlavnou vy;hodou je to, z'e obc'ania nebudu; musiet*
navs'tevovat* su;dy, znâz'ia sa poplatky a zry;chli sa kores'pondencia medzi obc'anom
a su;dom. Naprâklad za registra;ciu akciovej spoloc'nosti, ktorej je su;dny poplatok
25,000 koru;n, elektronickou formou bude sta;t* 12,500 koru;n.

Na;rodny; strategicky; referenc'ny; ra;mec (NSRR) SR na roky 2007 az' 2013 schva;lila
Euro;pska komisia (EK) v polovici augusta. Dokument s prâlohami popisuje, na ake;
typy projektov pla;nuje Slovensko vyuz'it* prostriedky v sume 11.36 miliardy EUR, v
prepoc'te 384.11 mliardy SKK, poc'as nove;ho 7-roc'ne;ho programove;ho obdobia.
Podl*a EK sa slovenska; vla;da v NSRR zaviazala prednostne rozvâjat* znalostnu;
ekonomiku, dopravnu; a environmenta;lnu infras'truktu;ru a oblast* l*udsky;ch zdrojov
a vzdela;vania.

Kaz'dy; piaty Slova;k priznal, z'e v poslednom c'ase dal u;platok. Najviac upla;ca
stars'ia genera;cia, tvorivâ odbornâ pracovnâci, podnikatelia a z'ivnostnâci. Naopak,
u;platky odmietaju; da;vat* mladâ l*udia so za;kladny;m vzdelanâm. Vyply;va to z
exkluzâvneho prieskumu, ktory; pre dennâk Hospoda;rske noviny vypracovala
agentu;ra Focus. Ani oblasti, kde sa rozda;va najviac u;platkov sa podl*a opy;tany;ch
nemenia. Va/c's'ina si myslâ, z'e najva/c's'ia korupcia je v zdravotnâctve a v polâcii.

Znac'ka Corgon' sa v ra;mci 2. roc'nâka su;t*az'e o najleps'ie slovenske; flas'kove; pivo
Slovenska; pivna; korunka 2007 stala jednotkou vo vs'etky;ch troch katego;riach - 10≤
svetle; pivo, 12≤ svetle; pivo i tmave; pivo. V su;t*az'i sa prezentovali vs'etky slovenske;
pivovary s celkovy;m poc'tom 33 prihla;seny;ch vzoriek. Su;t*az'ili o zlatu;, striebornu;
a bronzovu; korunku v jednotlivy;ch katego;ria;ch. Prve; 3 miesta v katego;rii 10≤ svetle;
pivo obsadili znac'ky Corgon', Kelt a Zlaty; Baz'ant. V katego;rii 12≤ svetle; pivo na 1.
az' 3. mieste skonc'ili znac'ky Corgon', Urpiner a Zlaty; Baz'ant. Za najleps'ie flas'kove;
tmave; pivo porota vyhla;sila Corgon' 11.5≤, Zlaty; Baz'ant 11.5≤  a S"aris' 11≤.
Ocenenia si su;t*az'iaci prevzali v druhej polovici augusta z ru;k ministra
po]dohospoda;rstva SR Miroslava Juren'a na medzina;rodnej vy;stave Agrokomplex
v Nitre.

Pozâciu najc'âtanejs'ieho celos'ta;tneho dennâka si nad*alej udrz'iava Novy; C"as, ktory;
c'âta 22 percent obc'anov, teda asi jeden milio;n c'itatel*ov. Vyply;va to z
reprezentatâvneho prieskumu Market µ Media µ Lifestyle TGI. Na vzorke 4,117
respondentov od 14 do 79 rokov ho realizovala agentu;ra Median SK od 8. janua;ra
do 24. ju;na 2007. Na druhom mieste skonc'ila Pravda s deviatimi percentami, za
n'ou Sme s o]smimi percentami, nasleduje dennâk Plus jeden den' so siedmimi
percentami a Korza;r s c'âtanost*ou pa/t* percent popula;cie.

Medzi Bratislavou a Viedn'ou by mal prema;vat* katamara;n ^^Twin City Liner&&.
Nova; lod* by sa mala prvy;kra;t objavit* na vlna;ch Dunaja v ju;ni na budu;ci rok.
Katamara;n ^^Twin City Liner&& momenta;lne jazdâ trikra;t denne. Po spustenâ
preva;dzky novej lode by jazdili s'tyri razy. Rozs'ârila by sa aj ponuka pre chartrove;
jazdy. No;rska lodenica uz' ma; objedna;vku na d*als'â katamara;n. Na;klady na novy;
katamara;n by mali dosiahnut* tri milio;ny eur. Prvy; a zatial* jediny katamara;n zac'al
prema;vat* medzi raku;skym a slovensky;m hlavny;m mestom v ju;ni 2006. Katamara;ny
ma;ju symbolizovat* prosperuju;ci regio;n Vieden' - Bratislava.

Novy ; rekord padol 22. augusta na medzina;rodnom letisku Poprad - Tatry. Jeho
bra;nami pres'iel uz' 41,501 tohtoroc'ny; cestuju;ci. Oproti vlan'ajs'ku zaznamena;vaju;
v Poprade az' 30-percentny; na;rast cestuju;cich. Prispieva k tomu nielen rozs'ârenie
ponuky pravidelny;ch letov, ale aj leps'ie obsadenie chartrovy;ch letov a rastu;ci poc'et
letov maly;ch lietadiel, tzv. aerotaxi. Poprad ma; v su;c'asnosti uz' dve pravidelne; linky,
trikra;t do ty;z'dn'a lieta linka Poprad-Londy;n a s'est*kra;t do ty;z'dn'a Poprad-Sliac'-

Praha. Na letisku oc'aka;vaju;, z'e za cely; rok vybavia pribliz'ne 54-tisâc cestuju;cich.

Dve prâlez'itostne; pos'tove; zna;mky spoloc'ne vydane; so San Marinom - La Rocca
o Guaita a Oravsky; hrad vydala 24. augusta Slovenska; pos'ta a.s. Sla;vnostne ich
predstavili na Oravskom hrade. Obidve pos'tove; zna;mky vys'li v na;klade 100-tisâc
kusov. Vytlac'ili ich ocelotlac'ou z plochy;ch platnâ v kombina;cii s ofsetom. Na
upravenom tlac'ovom liste su; s'tyri zna;mky identicky;ch rozmerov 30.5 x 44.4 mm s
na;metom Oravske;ho hradu a s'tyri zna;mky s na;metom La Rocca o Guaita zo San
Marina. Inaugura;ciu zna;mok pripravili Slovenska; pos'ta so Z"ilinsky;m
samospra;vnym krajom.

Vys'e 650 u;c'inkuju;cich z jedena;stich krajân Euro;py, A:zie a Afriky sa predstavilo
na 8. roc'nâku Euro;pskeho festivalu kultu;ry na;rodov a na;rodnostâ Feman 2007 v
Kos'iciach, ktory; neda;vno sla;vnostne otvorili  Terasa festom. Na svoje si pris'li nielen
milovnâci folklo;ru, ale aj mladâ l*udia obl*ubuju;ci modernu; hudbu a tanec. Su;c'ast*ou
festivalu bola aj Kos'icka; kulina;ria na ktorej prezentovali gastronomicke; s'peciality.
Festival, ktory; sa stal oficia;lnou su;c'ast*ou podujatâ na podporu kandidatu;ry mesta
Kos'ice o titul Euro;pske hlavne; mesto kultu;ry, vyvrcholil galavec'erom a Euro party.

TASR a slovenske; c'asopisy

V Bardejove otvorili 24. augusta 2007 za u;c'asti prezidenta SR Ivana Gas'parovic'a (na snâmke) v poradâ 656. historicky;
a 36. novodoby; jarmok.

FOTO TASR - Frantis'ek Iva;n

Na konferenciu pozy;vame zo Slovenska za;stupcov ins'titu;ciâ, ktore; maju; vo
svojich fondoch materia;ly ty;kaju;ce sa tejto problematiky, c'lenov poradne;ho orga;nu
U:SZ"Z - Komisie kultu;rneho dedic'stva Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â. Zo zahranic'ia
pozy;vame za;stupcov slovensky;ch spolkov, dokumentac'ny;ch stredâsk, mu;zeâ, ako
aj za;stupcov zahranic'ny;ch ins'titu;ciâ, ktore; maju; vo svojich fondoch dokumenty a
zbierky ty;kaju;ce sa dejân a z'ivota slovenskej komunity.

Pozvanâ zahranic'nâ u;c'astnâci vystu;pia na konferencii s vypracovany;m refera;tom
na te;mu za;chrany hmotne;ho i duchovne;ho kultu;rneho dedic'stva slovenskej
komunity v domovskej krajine, spo]sobe a forme su;stred*ovania a spracovania
historicky;ch dokumentov, muzea;lnych predmetov, pamiatok l*udovej kultu;ry,
artefaktov, pâsomny;ch pozostalostâ vy;znamny;ch osobnostâ. Doma;ci u;c'astnâci
prednesu; refera;ty o spo]sobe a forme su;stred*ovania a spracovania ty;chto pâsomny;ch
dokumentov, kniz'nej a c'asopiseckej produkcie, muzea;lnych predmetov c'i pamiatok
l*udovej kultu;ry.

U:rad Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â

Konferencia Kultu;rne dedic'stvo
Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â

Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 24

Cudzinci sa mo]z'u uc'it* slovenc'inu
aj cez internet

Bratislava (TASR) – Cudzinci, ktorâ
sa chu; uc'it* po slovensky alebo uz'
za;klady slovenc'iny ovla;daju;, na;jdu
jazykovy; kurz aj na internetovej stra;nke
www.e-slovak.sk. Pri uc'enâ a zvla;danâ
situa;ciâ v obchode, v meste, pra;ci i v
rodine im poma;haju; s'tyri hlavne;
^^virtua;lne&& postavy - Robert, Johanna,
Carlo a Zuzana. Sprostredkovacâm ja-
zykom kurzu je anglic'tina a po jeho
u;spes'nom ukonc'enâ zâska s'tudent
potvrdenie o jeho absolvovanâ.

Kurz je urc'eny; najma/ zahranic'ny;m
slovakistom a slavistom, zahranic'ny;m
Slova;kom a krajanom z'iju;cim v zahra-
nic'â, ucha;dzac'om o s'tu;dium v ra;mci
rozvojovej pomoci, ako aj u;c'astnâkom
letnej s'koly Studia Academica Slovaca
(SAS), ktora; otvorâ svoje bra;ny 141
za;ujemcom z cele;ho sveta. ^^Kurzy su;

rozdelene; podl*a jazykovy;ch u;rovnâ.
U:plnâ zac'iatoc'nâci sa nauc'ia zozna-
movat*, orientovat* v meste, objednat* si
jedlo v res'taura;cii a zvla;dat* mnoho
iny;ch za;kladny;ch situa;ciâ,&& informo-
vala riaditel*ka Studia Academica
Slovaca - centra pre slovenc'inu ako
cudzâ jazyk (SAS) Jana Pekarovic'ova;.
Za;ujemcovia si mo]z'u vybrat*, c'i budu;
s'tudovat* individua;lne alebo skupinovo.
Zatial* c'o vy;hodou samostatne;ho s'tu;dia
je, z'e si kaz'dy; mo]z'e zvolit* svoje vlastne;
tempo, skupinove; s'tu;dium ma; svojho
lektora, ktory; koordinuje pra;cu u;c'ast-
nâkov a uda;va tempo skupiny. E-Slovak
je kurz slovenc'iny pre cudzincov a je
su;c'ast*ou vzdela;vacieho programu Slo-
venc'ina ako cudzâ jazyk, ktory; cudzin-
com ponu;ka SAS v spolupra;ci s minis-
terstvom s'kolstva.
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Na sla;vnosti prehovoria> prezident Heinzovho centra Andrew Masich, predseda
Slovenskej ligy v Amerike Daniel Tanzone, honora;rny konzul Jozef Senko,
podpredsednâc'ka SLvA pre Pennsylvaniu Cynthia Maleski i tajomnâc'ka Nina Hola;.
Pozdravy povedia aj vel*vyslanci Slovenskej republiky a C"eskej republiky.

Po programe bude nasledovat* prehliadka mu;zea. Pri organizac'nej stra;nke
sla;vnosti Slovenskej lige bolo na pomoci Slovenske; kultu;rne zdruz'enie v za;padnej
Pennsylva;nii (Western Pennsylvania Slovak Cultural Association).

Pittsburghska; dohoda bola dohodnuta; medzi c'esky;mi a slovensky;mi
organiza;ciami v Amerike 30. ma;ja 1918 v budove, ktora; sta;la na mieste, kde je teraz
vy;s'kova; budova Dominion Liberty Tower. V ma;ji 1989 sla;vnostne umiestnili vo
vstupnej hale tejto budovy pama/tnu; tabul*u s informa;ciou o dohodnutâ a podpâsanâ
PD v tejto budove. Na pama/tnej tabuli je aj relie;f T. G. Masaryka. Na sla;vnosti bol
prâtomny; aj sena;tor John Heinz, ktory; mal vel*mi dobre; styky so slovenskou i s c'eskou
komunitou a podporoval u;silie Sovietmi porobeny;ch na;rodov o oslobodenie spod
sovietskej okupa;cie. Jeho pric'inenâm priebeh sla;vnosti vysielali do C"esko-Slovenska
prostrednâctvom Ra;dio Free Europe.

Sen. Heinz neskors'ie zahynul v leteckej nehode a mesto Pittsburgh ho poctilo
pomenovanâm regiona;lneho mu;zea po n'om.

Pittsburghska; dohoda bude
uloz'ena;  v Pittsburghu

Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 24

Slovensky; piknik v Greenwich,
Connecticut

Slovensko-americke; kultu;rne stredisko (SAKS) v New Yorku usporiadalo 12.
augusta t. r. v poradâ uz' siedmy piknik v Greenwich, Connecticut.

Napriek neiste;mu poc'asiu pris'iel pekny; poc'et za;ujemcov. Niektorâ boli zo
Slovenska na na;vs'teve, ale pris'li medzi svojich aby na;s pozdravili a posmelili do
d*als'ej pra;ce. Dobre na;m padlo stretnu;t* a pohovorit* si so zna;mymi a priatel*mi po
dlhs'om c'ase.

Viacerâ z prâtomny;ch sa ku;pali na blâzkom pobrez'â, inâ hrali volejbal, karty,
debatovali v chla;dku pod stromami a pochutna;vali si na slovensky;ch s'pecialita;ch.
Sma/d hasili pivom a limona;dou.

Ked* sa Slova;ci stretnu; c'i uz' je to na tanec'nej za;bave alebo na iny;ch
spoloc'ensky;ch a kultu;rnych podnikoch, vz'dy sa vedia dobre zabavit*, zaspievat* si
a pohovorit* o novota;ch a za;z'itkoch. Stretnutie je vz'dy dynamicke; a priatel*ske;. To
je slovenska; charakteristika. A ked* sa rozcha;dzaju;, lu;c'enie nema; konca. Tak tomu
bolo aj na tomto podujatâ.

Treba sa na;m pod*akovat* vy;boru, ktory; na;m pripravil skvelu; pohodu. Vd*aka
tiez' ty;m, ktorâ pris'li medzi na;s. Take;to podujatia zbliz'uju; nas'e konanie i myslenie.
Hodno ich poriadat* kaz'dy; rok. Du;fame, z'e na budu;com pikniku sa poc'et
prâtomny;ch zdvojna;sobni.

Slovensko-americke; kultu;rne stredisko v New Yorku organizuje Slovensky; ples
kaz'dy; rok v zimnom obdobâ v New York Athletic Club, plnâ si svoje poslanie na
kultu;rnom poli a udel*uje s'tipendium slovensky;m s'tudentom na univerzite v
Bratislave. Aby SAKS mohol konat* tu;to pra;cu potrebno rozs'ârit* a podl*a moz'nosti
omladit* c'lenstvo. Preto SAKS vola; do svojich radov kaz'de;ho Slova;ka a Slovenku,
aby sme spoloc'ny;mi silami udrz'ali slovensky; z'ivot v Amerike.

Rudo L. Gregus'

Sediaci zl*ava> Dr. E. Lepko, J. Lepko, T. Beres', E. Stas'ko a R. Gregus'. Stojaci zl*ava> E. Gregus', G. Hlavinka,
O. Guggenheimer.

Jedna zo skupân prâtomny;ch na pikniku. Stojaci zl*ava Dr. M. Beres', E. Gregus', Dr. E. Lepko, J. Lepko, O.
Guggenheimer. Sediaci zl*ava> T. Beres', E. Stas'ko a R. Gregus'.

Zâskajte es'te dnes nove;ho c'lena
do Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej

Jednoty

Bolestna; Matka
Mons. Rudolf Bala;z'

Slovensko 15. septembra sla;vi Se-
dembolestnu; Pannu Ma;riu. Za svoju
na;rodnu; patro;nku si ju maly; na;rod
zvolil v c'ase turecky;ch vpa;dov, aby bola
jeho ochrankyn'ou. Uz' roku 1564 bola
zna;ma u;cta k jej obrazu v celom okolâ
S"as'tâna.

Krest*anska; klasika sa obc'as nu-
mericky drz'â biblicke;ho c'âsla sedem a na
jednotlivy;ch vy;razny;ch zasta;vkach
Jez'is'ovho pozemske;ho z'ivota na;m
poda;va obraz deja pre na;s' z'ivot.
Spomen'me si na u;toky farizejov, sadu-
cejov, z'idovskej vel*rady i samotne;ho
diabla na Jez'is'ovu osobu. Ma;ria to
vs'etko precâtila a vnu;torne pretrpela.
Ty;m bolestnejs'ie, z'e svojmu Synovi
rozumela najleps'ie z l*udâ. Vs'imnime si
sedem vy;znamny;ch udalostâ, ktore;
priniesli nesmiernu bolest* materske;mu
srdcu Ma;rie.

Simeonova predpoved* pri obetovanâ
Jez'is'a v chra;me. Sva/ty; starec videl Krista
ako svetlo v tma;ch a predpovedal jeho
vât*azstvo. V nads'enâ si z'elal spokojne
odâst* z tohto sveta, lebo dosiahol vrchol
svojich tu;z'ob, c'o vyjadruje jeho vy;rok>
^^Teraz prepustâs', Pane svojho slu-
z'obnâka v pokoji ...&& (Lk 2,29). Potom
pozrel na mladuc'ku; Ma;riu a najrads'ej
by bol zostal ticho. Ale ako muz' pravdy
musel povedat* vs'etko> ^^On je usta-
noveny; na pa;d a na povstanie mnohy;ch
v Izraeli a na znamenie, ktore;mu budu;
odporovat* - a tvoju vlastnu; dus'u
prenikne mec' ...&& (Lk 2, 34-35). Ma;ria
chcela sta;t* v pokoji a radosti pri kolâske
svojho diet*at*a, ale odteraz ju spreva;dza
vedomie, z'e vychova;va Syna pre za;pas,
boj, obetu a tragicku; smrt*, aby dora;stol
na vel*kost* krâz'a.

C"âm bliz's'ie sa priblâz'ime k Jez'is'ovi,
nevyhnutne sa musâme stretnu;t* aj s jeho
krâz'om. Ak to chceme ina;c', potom sa
musâme py;tat*> Patrâm es'te vo]bec
Kristovi@  U:tek do Egypta je do]kazom
toho, z'e Simeonovo proroctvo sa spÜn'a.
Ma;ria, Boz'ia Matka, sa ocitla v situa;cii
exulantky. Herodes vz'dy reprezentuje
krute; syste;my, ktore; broja proti Bohu.
Ale najt*az's'ie je to vtedy, ak si je c'lovek
sa;m sebe herodesom - ak v sebe naha;n'a
Krista a svojâm pomy;leny;m z'ivotom ho
vytla;c'a zo svojho vnu;tra. V tomto
rozmere by mal na;s' na;rod uvaz'ovat*.

Ako celok na;s uzdravâ iba Kristus v
nas'om na;rodnom strede. Strata Jez'is'a
v chra;me. Pre veriaceho by malo byt*
najva/c's'ou bolest*ou zostat* bez Jez'is'a. To
sa vz'dy sta;va hriechom. Je vs'ak aj druha;
strata Jez'is'a a to vel*mi nebezpec'na; - ak
sa stra;came v za;stupe, kde na;m pre
problematicke; za;stupy Jez'is' mizne z
dohl*adu. Stretnutie s  Jez'is'om na krâ-
z'ovej ceste. Ked* ho inâ opu;s't*aju;, obja-
vuje sa dobrotiva; Matka.  Ona vie, kedy
a kde ma; byt*. Kde nabrala ta;to z'ena sily,
aby ju nezmiatli zdivoc'ene; za;stupy@
Matka je uz' taka;. Vz'dy si na;jde miesto -
nielen pri promo;cii alebo na primâcia;ch
svojho syna, ale aj na jeho krâz'ovej ceste.
Matky, v Ma;rii ma;te vzor. Vedzte, z'e
kaz'de; obdobie pokoja, osobne;ho s't*astia
ma; byt* kvalitnou prâpravou na dni
t*az'ky;ch sku;s'ok. Ma;ria pod krâz'om.
Vel*mi trpela, ale nezu;fala. Vierou vi-
dela d*alej, ako jej dovol*ovali udalosti.
Preto sa stala Matkou Cirkvi> ^^Hl*a, tvoj
syn!&& A stala sa jedinec'nou Matkou na;s
vs'etky;ch>  Hl*a, tvoja matka!&& Nech na;s
to naplnâ odvahou a vytrvalost*ou na
nas'ej osobnej kalva;rii. Ma;ria drz'â v
na;ruc'â Jez'is'ovo mr;tve telo. Svetozna;my
socha;r Wilhelm Achtermann z'il vo
vel*kej biede. Ked* mu bolo najhors'ie,
obracal sa na Bolestnu; Matku. Pri
modlitba;ch sa v n'om zrodila mys'lienka
urobit* vel*ku; sochu Sedembolestnej.
Prelial do nej trpkost* i teplo ubolene;ho
srdca. Ma;ria v tomto na;dhernom diele
pozera; na svojho mr;tveho Syna, ktore;ho
z krâz'a zloz'il do jej na;ruc'ia. Isty;
anglicky; konvertita povedal socha;rovi>
^^Videl som v Mnâchove vas'u Pietu. Vel*a
som pri nej meditoval. Nakoniec som
konvertoval. Prosâm, aby ste mi boli
krstny;m otcom.  Jez'is'ovo telo kladu; do
hrobu. Spisovatel* Carlo Carretto uva-
z'uje o Ma;rii po pohrebe jej Syna. Da;va
jej fiktâvnu ota;zku> C"o urobâs', Ma;ria, v
tomto c'ase smu;tku, aky; kedy bol na
zemi! Ved* si predsa matkou pocho-
vane;ho Syna. Vs'etci jeho blâzki su;
smutnâ, stratili dobre;ho priatel*a. C"o
ty@&& A ona odpoveda;> ^^Som spokojna;,
lebo sa celkom splnil Boz'â pla;n. Vy-
chovala som Boz'ieho Syna, a Boh pred-
sa neumiera. Viem, z'e vstane. Az' potom
bude jeho dielo dokonc'ene;.&&

Katolâcke noviny
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Konska; z'eleznica v Bratislave
prva; v Euro;pe

Mnohâ, ale hlavne novs'â obc'ania Bratislavy si v kaz'dodennom zhone mesta azda
nepovs''imnu;, z'e v za;kutâ Nove;ho Mesta Bratislavy, ktore; je uz' dnes centrom, stojâ
budova prvej konskej z'eleznice, dnes Kultu;rnej technickej pamiatky, chra;nenej
Krajsky;m Pamiatkovy;m u;radom v Bratislave.

Tento ojedinely; z'eleznic'ny; objekt z roku 1846 z ktore;ho vypravovali po jedinej
kolaji z'eleznic'nu; osobnu; dopravu do Sv. Jura a Trnavy, vyvolalo pozornost* nie len
toho kraja, ale na tu; dobu aj kra;sna budova prvej z'eleznic'nej stanice, ktora; je
zachra;nenou technickou pamiatkou svojho druhu v celej Euro;pe.

Po dlhy;ch desat*roc'iach jej c'innosti a zastarale;ho vybavenia, hrozil jej uz' za;nik
a uvaz'ovalo sa aj o zbu;ranâ budovy, ktora; v centre mesta bola uz' nefunkc'nou.
Napokon ju predsa zres'taurovali za;sluhou starostlivosti Mestske;ho u;radu
Bratislava Nove; Mesto, ktore; ponu;klo ekonomicky;m za;ujemcom na prena;jom,
prâpadne odpredaj pod podmienkou, z'e kaz'dy; za;sah do tejto historickej budovy
prvej z'eleznic'nej stanice musâ byt* iba so su;hlasom Krajskej pamiatkovej
starostlivosti v po]vodnom stavebnom slohu, ako historicky chra;neny; objekt
Euro;py, zachovaly; z r. 1846 dnes'ny;m genera;cia;m.

Eugen Kalman

Vy;roc'na; scho]dza Okresu Msgr. S"tefana Krasul*u, spolok c'. 16 IKSJ
Oznamujeme vs'etky;m c'lenom, z'e vy;roc'na; c'lenska; scho]dza Okresu Msgr. S"tefana

Krasul*u, spolok c'. 16 Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej Jednoty sa bude konat* v nedel*u 4.
novembra 2007 o 1>00 hodine odpoludnia v osadnej hale Slovenske;ho kostola
Najsva/tejs'ej Trojice v Yonkers, N.Y.

Prosâme vs'etky;ch predsedov spolkov, aby poslali c'o najviac delega;tov a privâtame
medzi sebou aj nedelega;tov. Program scho]dze bude zamerany; na prâpravu c'innosti
na budu;ce obdobie, na vol*bu novy;ch u;radnâkov a taktiez' obozna;menie prâtomny;ch
s financ'nou spra;vou. Po scho]dzi sa bude poda;vat* obc'erstvenie, ktore; pripravia
c'lenovia Spolku c'. 41 Yonkers, N.Y.

Osta;vam s krest*ansky;m pozdravom
Henrieta H. Daitova;, tajomnâc'ka¶ pokladnâc'ka

C"lenska; scho]dza Spolku sv. S"tefana c'. 716 IKSJ
Oznamujeme vs'etky;m c'lenom Spolku sv. S"tefana c'. 716 Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej

Jednoty, z'e v nedel*u dn'a 25. novembra 2007 o 1>00 hodine odpoludnia sa uskutoc'nâ
vy;roc'na; c'lenska; scho]dza v osadnej hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho
v N.Y.C.

Na programe je financ'na; spra;va, prâprava programu a vol*ba novy;ch u;radnâkov
na budu;ce obdobie. Vyzy;vame vs'etky;ch c'lenov aby sa tejto vy;roc'nej scho]dze
zu;c'astnili.

Osta;vame s krest*ansky;m pozdravom
Henrieta Daitova;, tajomnâc'ka

Ozna;menia spolkov a okresov

Jesenna; tanec'na; za;bava
v New York City

Spolok sv. Matu;s'a c'. 45 IKSJ v New York City va;s pozy;va na Jesennu; tanec'nu;
za;bavu, ktora; sa uskutoc'nâ v sobotu dn'a 20. okto;bra 2007 o 7>00 hod. vec'er v osadnej
hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho 411 East 66th Street, New York
City. Vstupne; je ˚25.00 . V cene vstupenky je zapoc'âtana; vec'era, ka;va a kola;c'. V
priebehu podujatia bude losovana; tombola. Zaba;vat* va;s bude skupina Jozefa
Jura;s'iho - Kontakty. Parkovanie v NYC je po 7>00 hod. vec'er bezplatne;. Tes'âme sa
na vas'u u;c'ast*.

Jozef Jura;s'i, predseda

Historicka; budova konskej z'eleznice v Bratislave

Rudo a Elena Gregus' sa
prest*ahovali do s'ta;tu New Jersey
Viacerâ Slova;ci sa py;tali c'o je s nami,

ked* na;s nevideli na slovensky;ch podu-
jatiach a nec'âtali c'la;nky, oznamy alebo
spra;vy od pisatel*a v novina;ch Jednota
niekol*ko mesiacov.

Od Vianoc minule;ho roku 2006 sme
boli plne zanepra;zdnenâ starost*ami,
pla;nmi a zdravotny;mi neduhami az' do
dnes'ne;ho dn'a. Ma;rne, pribudlo rokov
a ubudlo energie i sviez'osti z'ivota. Bolo
potrebne; predat* dom, hl*adat* nove;
prostredie, zjednodus'it* a ul*avit* si jesen'
na;s'ho z'ivota. To sa na;m aj podarilo v
pomerne kra;tkom c'ase. Nutno spome-
nu;t* nas'e dve dce;ry a niektory;ch
priatel*ov, ktorâ na;m ochotne pomohli
prekonat* cely; proces prest*ahovania.

Bolo na;m smutno opu;s't*at* dom, v
ktorom sme prez'ili 39 rokov. Mali sme
dobry;ch a na;pomocny;ch susedov. Cele;
okolie na;s poznalo. Moz'no povedat*, z'e

v dobrom.
Nove; prostredie a by;vanie sme nas'li

v s'ta;te New Jersey. Urobili sme dobry;
krok. Bude menej starosti, z'ivot poho-
dlnejs'â a viac c'asu pre seba. V budove
na;s'ho prâbytku su; mnohe; moz'nosti
zapojit* sa do ro]znych aktivât> predsta-
venia na javisku, gymnastika, kino,
kniz'nica, bingo, biliard, s'achy, hranie
v karty a ine;.

Chcem es'te pripomenu;t*, z'e budem
pâsat* do slovensky;ch novân a podl*a
moz'nosti byt* prâtomny; na slovensky;ch
podujatiach. Ma;m es'te c'o povedat* i
napâsat*. Dokial* zdravie vydrz'â, sloven-
ska; verejnost* bude o na;s vediet*. Nas'a
nova; adresa> Rudolf a Elena Gregus',
Waterford Towers, Apt. 114, 190 River
Road, Edgewater, N.J. 07020< Telefo;n>
(201) 941-0043.

Rudo Gregus'

Slovenske; na;rodne; noviny c'aka;
niekol*ko zmien

Bratislava (TASR) – Slovenske; na;rodne; noviny, ktore; vycha;dzaju; pod hlavic'kou
Matice slovenskej (MS), c'aka; od jesene niekol*ko zmien. Opa/t* oz'ije litera;rna prâloha
Orol tatransky;, do ktorej mo]z'e prispievat* vlastnou poe;ziou a pro;zou aj s'iroka;
verejnost*. Od roka 2008 by mali Slovenske; na;rodne; noviny zvy;s'it* periodicitu
vyda;vania z dvojty;z'dennâka na ty;z'dennâk a podl*a hovorcu MS Stanislava Bajanâka
ra;ta sa aj s u;pravou niekol*ky;ch rubrâk.  Za;roven' sa MS pripravuje aj na novembrove;
Valne; zhromaz'denie. Ako uviedol Bajanâk, na n'om zhrnu; vlastne; volebne; obdobie,
budu; sa zaoberat* Na;rodny;m programom MS a stanovia priority na d*als'ie obdobie.
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Nitra mila; Nitra,
Ty slovenska; mati ...

Ta;to piesen' mi pris'la na um, ked* sme
pricha;dzali do Nitry  5. ju;la  na Cyrilome-
todsku; pu;t* do area;lu Nitrianskeho hra-
du.

Tes'ili sme sa o to viac, z'e hlavny;m
celebrantom bude americky; biskup
slovenske;ho po]vodu Jozef Adamec. Boli
sme tam predc'asne, asi hodinu pred
zac'iatkom sva/tej oms'e, ale priestor
pripravovany;ch osla;v bol uz' zaplneny;.
Tisâce pu;tnikov z cele;ho Slovenska, ale
aj zo zahranic'ia srdec'ne vâtali duchoven-
stvo zo Slovenska i zo zahranic'ia.

Biskup Adamec hned* u;vodom pod*a-
koval za tu; c'est*, ktora; sa mu dostala, z'e
mohol slu;z'it* sva/tu; oms'u s dvoma sloven-
sky;mi kardina;lmi Jozefom Tomkom a
Ja;nom Chryzostomom Korcom.  Zvla;s't*
na taky;to vel*ky; sviatok to neby;va zvy-
kom.

Te;ma homâlie biskupa Adamca bola
tomuto sviatku najpriliehavejs'ia - Dedic'-
stvo otcov, zachovaj na;m Pane! A:no, to
dedic'stvo, ktore; na;m priniesli sv. Cyril a
sv. Metod, nie hmotne;, ale duchovne;. Vyzy;val pu;tnikov, aby dedic'stvo vierozvestcov
sv. Cyrila a Metoda sa uplatn'ovalo s plnou va;z'nost*ou, hlavne v rodina;ch, ktore; su;
zvla;s't* v dnes'nej dobe tak vel*mi ohrozene;. Jeho slova; boli prerus'ovane; potleskom
u;c'astnâkov najma/ ked* spomânal, ako Slova;ci v Amerike poc'as totalitne;ho rez'imu s
bo]l*om v srdci a na pera;ch s modlitbami prosili Boha o slobodu slova a slobodu
vierovyznania na milovanom Slovensku. A dnes, ked* je to moz'ne;, treba z'ivou vierou
preuka;zat*, z'e odkaz sv. Cyrila a Metoda bude zachovany;. Netreba zabu;dat* na obete
mnohy;ch slovensky;ch muc'enâkov a muc'enâc, ktorâ za toto duchovne; dedic'stvo
neva;hali poloz'it* aj z'ivot.

Na za;ver prehovoril aj apos'tolsky; nuncius na Slovensku Henryk Jo;zef Nowacki,
ktory; pod*akoval Bohu, z'e za;sluhou sv. Cyrila a Metoda zaz'iarilo svetlo aj do nas'ej
krajiny, ktora; aj dnes potrebuje podobny;ch l*udâ. Budujte cirkev Kristovu s la;skou,
lebo len la;ska prez'iari svet!

Biskup Adamec pod*akoval prâtomny;m za peknu; u;c'ast* na tejto pu;ti, ktora; bola
sâce pod visiacimi mrakmi, ale pod pla;s't*om Sedembolestnej nespustili da;z'd* do
konca sva/tej oms'e. Hoci sprievod do hradu uz' pocâtil aj prudky; da;z'd* s vetrom, ale
ani to neodradilo pu;tnikov, aby si mohli prezriet* novootvorene; mu;zeum a na;dhernu
baziliku sv. Emera;ma.

Anna a Jozef Biros'

Biskup Jozef V. Adamec poc'as homâlie.

Sprava biskup Jozef V. Adamec v spoloc'nosti manz'elov Biros'ovy;ch.

Pohl*ad na zu;c'astneny;ch pu;tnikov poc'as duchovny;ch sla;vnostâ k sviatku sva/te;ho Cyrila a Metoda.

Projekt talenty novej Euro;py
Bratislava (TASR) – Nadana; mla;dez'

dostane tento rok s'ancu rozvâjat* svoj
talent v ra;mci grantove;ho programu
Talenty Novej Euro;py. Zorganizovala
ho Stredoeuro;pska nada;cia (CEF) a
spoloc'nost* Slovnaft, mlady;ch mienia
podporit* sumou 2 milio;ny koru;n.

Zasta;vame na;zor, z'e Slovensko by
nemalo pricha;dzat* o mlady;ch l*udâ s
vy;nimoc'ny;m talentom, najma/ v oblasti
vedy a umenia, len pre nedostatok
financ'ny;ch prostriedkov,&& povedal
genera;lny riaditel* spoloc'nosti Slovnaft
Oszka;r Vila;gi.

Do programu sa mo]z'u prihla;sit*
mlade; umelecke; a vedecke; talenty vo
veku od osem do 18 rokov, ktore; uz' v
danej oblasti dosahuju; u;spechy doma i
v zahranic'â. To znamena;, z'e na do-
ma;cich su;t*az'iach obsadzuju; 1. az' 3.

miesto a na medzina;rodny;ch 1. az' 10.
miesto. Budu;cich drz'itel*ov grantov
vyberie z prihla;seny;ch ucha;dzac'ov
osemc'lenna; porota.  Budu; ju tvorit* za;s-
tupcovia umeleckej sfe;ry Peter Marcin
a Maria;n C"ekovsky;, renomovany; vedec
Antolij Dvurec'enskij, za;stupcovia me;-
diâ, CEF a Slovnaftu.

Zâskany; grant mo]z'e talentovana;
mla;dez' pouz'it* naprâklad na materia;lne
vybavenie, na u;hradu na;kladov spoje-
ny;ch s vedeckou alebo umeleckou c'in-
nost*ou c'i na u;hradu vy;davkov na
vzdela;vanie.

Za;konnâ za;stupcovia mo]z'u svoje
mlade; talenty prihla;sit* do programu, ak
spÜn'aju; vs'etky podmienky, do 20. okto;-
bra 2007. Bliz's'ie informa;cie a prihla;s'ku
na;jdu za;ujemcovia na stra;nke www.-
cef.sk

Americkâ vedci v spolupra;ci so
Slovenskou akade;miou vied

Bratislava (TASR) – Nove;, vy;znamne;
poznatky o vzt*ahu medzi vplyvom
stresu na obezitu zistili americkâ vedci
z viacery;ch pracovâsk v USA v spo-
lupra;ci s partnermi z U:stavu experimen-
ta;lnej endokrinolo;gie Slovenskej aka-
de;mie vied (UEE SAV) v Bratislave.
Publikovali ich v ju;li tohto roku v
prestâz'nom c'asopise Nature Medicine
a hlavna; ries'itel*ka projektu, profesorka
Z"ofia Zukovska z USA o nich informo-
vala aj na medzina;rodnom vedeckom
sympo;ziu o strese a hormo;noch v ju;ni
2007 v Smoleniciach ned*aleko Bratis-
lavy.

^^Podarilo sa na;m doka;zat*, z'e stres
zvys'uje obezitu pri zvy;s'enom prijme
potravy, a to mechanizmom po]sobenia
neuropeptidu Y (NPY) priamo na
brus'ne; tukove; tkanivo,&& uviedol vedu;ci
Laborato;ria pre vy;skum stresu UEE
SAV a hlavny; ries'itel* projektu za
slovensku; stranu RNDr. Richard
Kvetn'ansky;, DrSc., na stretnutâ  zac'iat-
kom augusta  s novina;rmi v Bratislave.
Ako d*alej Kvetn'ansky; kons'tatoval, ky;m
niektorâ l*udia reaguju; na stres chud-
nutâm, inâ poc'as stresu priberaju;.
Stresory vyplavuju; vo zvy;s'enej miere

NPY z nervovy;ch zakonc'enâ v ro]znych
orga;noch organizmu, vra;tane tukove;ho
tkaniva. Neuropeptid Y potom realizuje
svoj u;c'inok cez receptor NPY-2, ktory;
spo]sobuje zvy;s'enu; tvorbu tuku v
brus'nej oblasti, a to zloz'ity;m mecha-
nizmom, ktory; vedie k zvy;s'enej tvorbe
tukovy;ch buniek. V su;c'innosti s
prâvodom potravy, ktora; ma; vys's'â obsah
tuku a cukru, c'o je d*als'â c'asty; do]sledok
stresu, NPY-2 spo]sobuje namnoz'enie
tukovy;ch buniek a ich ukladanie v
oblasti brucha.

Za vel*mi do]lez'ity; oznac'il Kvetn'an-
sky; poznatok, z'e rast tuku poc'as stresu
je moz'ne; spomalit* niekol*ky;mi cestami
- farmakologicky poda;vanâm inhibito-
rov receptora NPY-2, resp. vyradenâm
ge;;nu, ktory; tvorâ uvedeny; receptor. Tu;to
druhu; moz'nost* vedci u;spes'ne ove-
rovali zatial* len u mys'â. Ovplyvn'ovanie
receptorov NPY-2 v tukovom tkanive
po]sobenâm bloka;torov receptorov
neuropeptidu Y naznac'uje novu; cestu
ako zabra;nit* tvorbe tuku a liec'it* obezitu
podnietenu; stresom i metabolicky; syn-
drom, t.j. znâz'enu; citlivost* na inzulin,
zdo]raznil Kvetn'ansky;.

Univerzita Komenske;ho
najz'iadanejs'ou na Slovensku

Bratislava (TASR) – Najz'iadanejs'ou
univerzitou na Slovensku je Univerzita
(UK) v Bratislave - do 31. ma;ja na n'u
pris'lo viac ako 20-tisâc prihla;s'ok na
s'tu;dium. Podl*a u;dajov U:stavu infor-
ma;ciâ a progno;z s'kolstva zaevidovali
verejne; s'koly na Slovensku k 31. ma;ju
pribliz'ne 127-tisâc prihla;s'ok a su;krom-
ne; viac ako 10-tisâc. Tieto c'âsla vs'ak es'te
nie su; konec'ne;, pretoz'e niektore; fakulty
sta;le prijâmaju; prihla;s'ky na s'tu;dium v
akademickom roku 2007¶2008. Hoci v
ra;mci univerzât patrâ prvenstvo UK,
najz'iadanejs'ou fakultou je Filozoficka;
fakulta Univerzity Kons'tantâna Filozofa
v Nitre. O s'tu;dium na nej v dennej aj
externej forme prejavilo za;ujem 4,083
ucha;dzac'ov, a tak prijaty; mo]z'e byt* len
kaz'dy; 3.6 ucha;dzac'. Za touto fakultou
nasleduje s minima;lnym rozdielom
Fakulta manaz'mentu Pres'ovskej uni-
verzity (PU) v Pres'ove. Zo 4,036
za;ujemcov vs'ak mo]z'u prijat* len takmer
kaz'de;ho desiateho, na dennu; formu sa
dokonca dostane len kaz'dy; 11.8 za;-
ujemca, c'o je na Slovensku najvys's'â

priemer.
Druha; najvys's'ia s'anca neprijatia je

na Fakulte masmedia;lnej komunika;cie
Univerzity Cyrila a Metoda v Trnave,
kde sa na dennu; formu s'tu;dia pri-
hla;silo ku koncu ma;ja 1,893 l*udâ, no
prijat* mo]z'u len kaz'de;ho 10.8 za;ujemcu.
Trojicu dopÜn'a Akade;mia Policajne;ho
zboru v Bratislave. Na denne; s'tu;dium
tu prijmu; z 966 prihla;seny;ch len 90,
teda kaz'de;ho 10.7 ucha;dzac'a.

Na UK, kde chce s'tudovat* 20,367
l*udâ, je najva/c's'â za;ujem o s'tu;dium
humanitny;ch vied, prârodny;ch vied a
pra;va. Druhou najz'iadanejs'ou univer-
zitou je Univerzita Mateja Bella v Ban-
skej Bystrici, na ktorej sedem faku;lt
poslalo prihla;s'ky 12,394 za;ujemcov. Z
nich najviac sa zaujâma o pedagogicke;
a ekonomicke; smery. Trojicu dopÜn'a
Pres'ovska; univerzita v Pres'ove s 11,839
ucha;dzac'mi o s'tu;dium na o]smich fakul-
ta;ch. Spomedzi desiatich su;kromny;ch
vysoky;ch s'ko]l sa uka;zala ako najatrak-
tâvnejs'ia Vysoka; s'kola zdravotnâcka a
socia;lnej pra;ce sv. Alz'bety v Bratislave.
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Divadelno-speva;cky su;bor
Ja;na Pala;rika

Divadelno-speva;cky su;bor Ja;na Pala;rika v Majcichove vznikol pri Farskom u;rade
v Majcichove kvo]li zachovaniu odkazu ^^sla;vneho spisovatel*a slovenske;ho&& ako
to po smrti Ja;na Pala;rika c'âtame v titule ^^Sobrany;ch dramaticky;ch spisov Ja;na
Pala;rika (Beskydova).&&

Zaloz'il som ho so vs'etky;mi c'lenmi farskej ekonomickej rady> Mgr. Annou
C"ic'mancovou, Augustânom Kalivodom, Michalom Kluc'a;rom a Annou Sabovou.

Divadelny; - speva;cky su;bor Ja;na Pala;rika v Majcichove napÜn'aju;c vel*ke; a
nezabudnutel*ne; kultu;rne dedic'stvo Ja;na Pala;rika pre Cirkev ako i pre Slovensko,
sa podujal rozs'irovat* okruh nads'encov aktua;lneho Pala;rikovho odkazu formou
litera;rnej su;t*az'e Pala;rikovi nasledovnâci s ty;m, z'e chce natrvalo spa;jat* obce a miesta
s Pala;rikovskou tradâciou ako to mal v u;mysle inicia;tor a zakladatel* pravidelny;ch
stretnutâ Pala;rikovsky;ch obcâ, by;valy; starosta z Rakovej, Frantis'ek Bros', ked* 24.
okto;bra 2003 zaloz'il spolu so starostami obcâ Majcichov, Stary; Tekov, Hronske;
Kl*ac'any, S"tiavnicke; Bane ako i za;stupcami slovenskej samospra;vy v Budapes'ti tieto
stretnutia pod na;zom> Z"ivotny;mi cestami Ja;na Pala;rika.

Tu;to u;z'asnu; mys'lienku si Divadelno-speva;cky su;bor Ja;na Pala;rika osvojuje,
podporuje a podnecuje, aby sa v s'irs'om okruhu do nej zapojili aj Pala;rikove>

1. miesta s'tu;diâ> Z"ilina, Kec'keme;t, Trnava, Bratislava a Ostrihom
2. vs'etky d*als'ie miesta po]sobenia> Banska; S"tiavnica, Hoste a Abraha;m
3. vs'etky Pala;rikove ins'titu;cie> okrem tu prâtomny;ch aj Divadlo Ja;na Pala;rika v

Trnave
4. ako i Slovenska; na;rodna; kniz'nica v Martine, Matica Slovenska; v Martine a

Katolâcke Noviny.
Preto mo]z'eme kons'tatovat*, z'e utva;raju;c jednotu, za ktoru; Ja;n Pala;rik jednak horlil

ale i trpel, chce Divadelno-speva;cky su;bor Ja;na Pala;rika kaz'dy; rok vyhlasovat*
litera;rnu su;t*az' ^^Pala;rikovi nasledovnâci&& v tvorbe poe;zie a pro;zy pre deti, mla;dez'
a dospely;ch vz'dy s iny;m Pala;rikovsky;m miestom, samozrejme v res'pektovanâ ich
slobodne;ho rozhodnutia.

V mene Divadelno-speva;ckeho su;boru Ja;na Pala;rika a Obecne;ho u;radu v
Majcichove sme radi, z'e sa na nas'u stranu ako spoluorganiza;tori pridali i Obec
Opoj, pretoz'e deti z Opoja chodia do Majcichova do s'koly a spravujem aj farnost*
Najsva/tejs'ej Trojice pod ochranou Bolestnej Panny Ma;rie v Opoji. D"alej Spolok Sv.
Vojtecha v Trnave, ktory; na sklonku svojho z'ivota Ja;n Pala;rik mal tu; c'est*
spoluzakladat*, Arcibiskupske; Gymna;zium v Trnave a Pedagogicka; a socia;lna
akade;mia blahoslavenej Laury v Trnave.

Ako iste vs'etci dobre vieme, take;to podujatie je o l*ud*och a preto sme vd*ac'nâ Pa;nu
Bohu, z'e dobrâ l*udia sta;le su;, vie sa o nich a oni su; vz'dy ochotnâ pridat* ruku k
dielu. A tak dnes mo]z'eme kons'tatovat*, z'e Divadelno-speva;cky su;bor Ja;na Pala;rika
ma; okrem 5 zakladaju;cich aj 44 riadnych c'lenov. No streta;vame sa aj s c'estny;mi
c'lenmi Divadelno-speva;ckeho su;boru Ja;na Pala;rika, ktory;mi za za;sluhy uz' su;>

1. Mons. ThLic. Gejza Vesely;, kapla;n v Mikulove na Morave. Roda;k z ned*aleky;ch
Buc'ian, ktory; poc'as svojho pobytu v Râme, kde bol vysva/teny; za kn'aza a v
Nepomucene vykona;val funkciu viecerektora, si vykonal aj postgradua;lne
licencia;tske teologicke; s'tu;dia; na Pa;pez'skej latera;nskej univerzite v Râme, kde
napâsal a obha;jil v roku 1988 pra;cu v talianc'ine na te;mu> Slovenska; cirkevna;
provincia do poc'iatku az' po jej konec'ne; realizovanie. V nej sa hned* v u;vode prvej
kapitoly (jednej z troch) zmien'uje o vâzia;ch Ja;na Pala;rika mat* samostatnu; slovensku;
- nie uhorsku; cirkevnu; provinciu s arcibiskupom prâmasom a so sâdlom v Nitre
alebo v Trnave.

2. Michal Horecky; - vel*ky; horlitel* za Pala;rikov odkaz, by;valy; dlhoroc'ny;
organista, kronika;r, sprievodca Pama/tnej izby a nositel* Ceny obce Rakova; a Ceny
obce Majcichov.

3. Pavel Pinc'ek - by;valy; starosta obce Majcichov, podporovatel* a aktâvny
spoluzakladatel* pravidelny;ch stretnutâ ^^Z"ivotny;mi cestami Ja;na Pala;rika&&

4. Prof. PhDr. Jozef S"imonc'ic', CSc., ktory; poc'as externy;ch s'tu;diâ na Vysokej s'kole
pedagogickej v Bratislave v roku 1954 dva mesiace uc'il v Majcichove. Ako
vysokos'kolsky; profesor histo;rie je podporovatel*om a programa;torom Pala;rikovskej
mys'lienky v slovensky;ch dejina;ch. Do su;c'asnej podoby upravil 400 - roc'ny; erb obce
Majcichov, ktory; spolu s pec'at*ou a za;stavou obce Majcichov 10. ju;la 1994 v kostole
sla;vnostne posva/til vdp. Marian Ondrejka.

5. Mgr. L*ubomâr Gabriel Novotny;, riaditel* ZS" Ja;na Pala;rika v Majcichove. Cenu
mu Divadelno-speva;cky su;bor Ja;na Pala;rika udel*uje ako pedago;govi, dlhoroc'ne;mu
riaditel*ovi ZS" Ja;na Pala;rika v Majcichove, verne;mu opatrovatel*ovi odkazu J.
Pala;rika z prâlez'itosti z'ivotne;ho jubilea 60. rokov.

6. Frantis'ek Bros' - by;valy; starosta obce Rakova;. Cenu mu Divadelno-speva;cky
su;bor Ja;na Pala;rika udel*uje ako verne;mu s'âritel*ovi odkazu Ja;na Pala;rika a
inicia;torovi a zakladatel*ovi pravidelny;ch stretnutâ obcâ, kde Pala;rik po]sobil, pod
na;zvom> Z"ivotny;mi cestami Ja;na Pala;rika.

C"estny;m c'lenom DSSJP in memoriam je
ThDr. Anton Grman - aktâvny s'âritel* odkazu Ja;na Pala;rika, ktory; v roku 1982 pri

prâlez'itosti 170. vy;roc'ia narodenia Ja;na Pala;rika publikoval c'la;nok> Ja;n Pala;rik v
Majcichove a v jeho pozostalosti sa zachovali dve vza;cne publika;cie> kniha vdp. J.
Vavrovic'a> Ja;n Pala;rik, jeho ekumenizmus a panslavizmus, napâsana; po
francu;zsky, vydana; Slovensky;m ins'titu;tom v Clevelande a Râme v roku 1974 - Dr.
Grman ju dostal ako dar zo dn'a 6. februa;ra 1985 od misiona;ra Jozefa Figuru v
Japonsku. Z jeho pozostalosti sa zachovala aj kniha vdp. Prof. ThDr. Antona
Bagina> Portre;ty kn'azov - buditel*ov, so z'ivotopisom J. Pala;rika, k toru; dostal ako
dar ^^mile;mu priatel*ovi&& z 19. novembra 1980.

Dr. Pavol Zemko

Modlitba nad hrobom
Ja;na Pala;rika

Ja;n Pala;rik, vel*ky; syn slovenske;ho na;roda! Sme
tu pri tvojom hrobe, aby sme si pripomenuli
vy;znamne; dielo, ktore; si na;m zanechal, lebo siaha
az' do nas'ich dnâ. Nechceme nan' nikdy zabudnu;t*!
Nie, to nie je spra;vne vyjadrene;> Nechceme na teba
zabudnu;t*, lebo ty si ho pre na;s vytvoril! Zanechal
si na;m mys'lienky tolerancie, ktoru; si presadzoval
v politike, v kultu;re ale i v duchovnom z'ivote. No
hla;sal si aj cestu zmierenia na ba;ze obojstranny;ch
vy;hod. A to vs'etko sa prejavilo v tvojej slavianskej
teo;rii, ked* si sa postavil proti tu;torstvu va/c's'âch
na;rodov voc'i mens'âm na;rodom a z'iadal si tol*ko
samostatny;ch slovansky;ch s'ta;tov, kol*ko je
rozvinuty;ch na;rodov.

Vza;cny majcichovsky; fara;r, spoloc'ne teraz
chva;lime Pa;na Boha za to, z'e t*a obdaroval
obdivuhodny;mi darmi a schopnost*ami, lebo si
majstrovsky doka;zal svoje na;zory nielen hla;sat*, o nich si pâsal, ale nado]vaz'ok si
svoje âdey a vâzie vloz'il i do svojich divadelny;ch hier.

Z"il si svoje kn'azstvo v sluz'be pre osvetu a vzdelanost* slovenske;ho na;roda< ty si
na;m ale uka;zal, z'e z'ivot v spoloc'enstve vyz'aduje aj obete, ktore; si denne kla;dol na
olta;r vlasti a na pate;nu pri kaz'dodennom sla;venâ Kristovej eucharistickej obeti< ty
si z'il pre druhy;ch - jednak pre Boha ale i pre svojho blâz'neho - ved* si bol katolâcky
kn'az< a tak si sa vedel pre Cirkev a na;rod obetovat* a da;val si im vs'etok svoj spra;vne
zu;z'itkovany; c'as. Pretoz'e si poc'as cele;ho svojho z'ivota hl*adel do d*alekej budu;cnosti,
tvoje na;zory sa sta;vaju; vzorom pre z'ivot spoloc'nosti v demokracii ba v nas'ich c'asoch
uz' prez'âvanej euro;pskej integra;cii< uz' dnes mo]z'eme povedat*, z'e si prorokom
cirkevne;ho ekumenizmu a vzniku samostatnej Slovenskej cirkevnej provincie.

Neodt*ahoval si sa od akejkol*vek pra;ce, c'i uz' to bolo na poli sluz'by Cirkvi - ako
kapla;n, fara;r, uc'itel* na;boz'enstva a tvorca knâh pre katolâcke s'koly, hla;satel* evanjelia
a vysluhovatel* sva/ty;ch tajomstiev, kde si sa profiloval ako l*udomil a podporovatel*
osvety a vzdelanosti, ktory; sa vz'dy vie podriadit* vo]li predstaveny;ch - o c'om es'te
svedc'ia aj nu;tene; Duchovne; cvic'enia, ktore; si mu;dro a rozumne vyuz'il pre svoj ale
i na;s' su;c'asny; duchovny; prospech< bol si skvely;m redaktorom a novina;rom,
prispievatel*om do novân a c'asopisov, nehanbil si sa postavit* do prvej lânie pri
zakladanâ tak politickej strany ako i pri vzniku na;rodny;ch ins'titu;ciâ Matice
slovenskej a Spolku sv. Vojtecha< trefne si vystihol svoju dobu vo svojich
divadelny;ch hra;ch, ked* si na;m ju predstavil v rea;lnom zobrazenâ jednotlivy;ch
posta;v.

Preto tu teraz mo]z'eme smelo a pravdivo o tebe, nezabudnutel*ny; mo]j predchodca,
povedat*, z'e si neprema;rnil evanjeliove; talenty, ktore; ti boli nas'im Majstrom Jez'is'om
Kristom zverene;, ale mnohona;sobne si ich rozmnoz'il a zu;roc'il. Preto verâme, z'e ti
Pa;n uz' odpustil tvoje l*udske; slabosti, hriechy a poklesky a ako my t*a tu na zemi
ctâme a chva;lime, tak t*a urc'ite aj On osla;vil v nebi a dal ti za odmenu korunu svojej
vec'nej sla;vy.

Za c'o sa es'te aj teraz spoloc'ne modlâme!

Ja;n Pala;rik

Bolestna; matka
Bolestna; Matka bolestne;ho l*udu,

ochran'uj plody podtatranskej po]dy
pred hrdzou, c'o si sada; na na;rody,

sterilizuje pokrstenu; hrudu
a strieka do z'âl rezignac'nu; budu.

Tvoj ochranny; pla;s't* nevys'krtli
z mo;dy

vychutna;vac'i c'mudu, pevci bludu...
Raz kaz'dy; z na;s sa doteperâ k su;du

a s trasu;cim srdcom, s citmi
nepohody,

sna;d* s t*archou vân a s dlan'ou
bez u;rody.

Ctitel*ov svojich vylu;c' z tohto pru;du
a preved* ich cez na;dejnejs'ie brody
do blaz'enosti, na my;tnicke; hody,
hoc farizeji s'ku;lit*, s'omrat* budu;...

Ved* nac'o sut* Nuz' - prepa;c'!
- na ostudu!

Viem, draha;, Matka, z'e su; strme;
schody

k vy;s'ina;m, ak sa vo]l*a nevzda; pudu.
Sire;ny chcu; na;s zmenit* na obludu,
lez' ty na;s preved* cez vârive; vody

z tiem na vy;slnie, z okov
do slobody!

Gorazd Zvonicky ;
(Tie S"as'tânske zvony,

Vydavatel*stvo Don Bosco, Bratislava 2002, zo zbierky Obolus, 1985)

Dr. Pavol Zemko
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Modra Publishing uva;dza na trh publika;ciu

The Foreigner&s Guide to
Living in Slovakia

Sprievodca krajinou, ktory; poma;ha cudzincom prispo]sobit* sa z'ivotu na
Slovensku

San Diego, Kalifornia – The Foreig-
ner&s Guide to Living in Slovakia,
(Modra Publishing) opisuje spoloc'enske;
ekonomicke;, historicke; podnety a
l*udove; tradâcie, ktore; ovplyvnili z'ivot a
kultu;ru na Slovensku. Sprievodca si
kladie za ciel* pomo]ct* na;vs'tevnâkom
l*ahs'ie sa orientovat* v pâsany;ch aj
nepâsany;ch pravidla;ch spojeny;ch so
z'ivotom na Slovensku a poskytnu;t* viac
informa;ciâ o tejto krajine, ako je moz'ne;
na;jst* v bez'ny;ch turisticky;ch sprie-
vodcoch. Slovensko sa tes'â narasta-
ju;cemu za;ujmu zahranic'ia vd*aka
silne;mu ekonomicke;mu rastu, ktory; bol
v roku 2006 potvrdeny; rekordny;m
na;rastom HDP o 8.3 percenta. S
na;rastom za;ujmu o Slovensko, ako aj
jeho posiln'uju;cou sa pozâciou na
medzina;rodnej sce;ne, narasta; aj potreba
zâskania rozlic'ny;ch podrobny;ch infor-
ma;ciâ o Slovensku, ktore; pra;ve The
Foreigner&s Guide to Living in Slovakia
obsahuje.  Ta;to potreba je zvy;raznena;
ty;m, z'e na trhu nie je momenta;lne
dostupna; z'iadna ina; publika;cia v
anglickom jazyku typu ^^sprievodca
kultu;rou&& zamerana; na Slovensko.

^^Ked* som sa pred s'iestimi rokmi prest*ahovala na Slovensko, okrem za;kladny;ch
u;dajov, ktore; poskytoval spoloc'ny; turisticky; sprievodca po C"echa;ch a Slovensku,
na trhu nebol dostupny; z'iadny podrobny; materia;l o tejto krajine. Es'te aj dnes existuje
nedostatok informa;ciâ o Slovensku. Napâsala som tu;to knihu, aby som vyplnila
priestor chy;baju;cich prakticky;ch a teoreticky;ch poznatkov a ra;d o z'ivote na
Slovensku,&& povedala Margarete Hurn, autorka knihy The Foreigner&s Guide to
Living in Slovakia.

Margarete Hurnova; od svojich pa/tna;stich rokov c'asto cestuje na Slovensko, kde
z'ila pa/t* rokov. Stala sa tak priamym pozorovatel*om politicky;ch, ekonomicky;ch a
spoloc'ensky;ch zmien, ktore; sa udiali za posledny;ch s'estna;st* rokov. So svojimi
mys'lienkami a za;z'itkami zo svojho pobytu na Slovensku z pohl*adu cudzinca sa
zac'ala delit* ako prispievatel*ka do euro;pskeho elektronicke;ho c'asopisu Cafe; Babel
a bulletinu Slovakia.

Kniha rozobera; ro]zne charakteristiky Slovenska, zaobera; sa slovenskou
histo;riou, ktora; ovplyvn'uje jej su;c'asnost*, ako aj te;mami, ktore; mo]z'u byt* z pohl*adu
cudzinca nove; alebo nejasne; - naprâklad ako sa orientovat* v slovenskom cestovnom
poriadku. Su;c'ast*ou knihy su; te;my spojene; so st*ahovanâm sa na Slovensko, za;kony,
o ktory;ch by mal cudzinec vediet*, prehl*ad rekreac'ny;ch moz'nostâ alebo informa;cie
o slovenskej kuchyni. Napokon tu na;jdeme aj c'ast* venovanu; l*udovy;m tradâcia;m a
kultu;re, prehl*ad hlavny;ch sviatkov, vol*ny;ch dnâ a spoloc'enske; a obchodne;
pravidla;.

^^ Ked*z'e z'ijem na Slovensku uz' niekol*ko rokov, mo]z'em povedat*, z'e tento
sprievodca poskytuje mnoz'stvo uz'itoc'ny;ch a prakticky;ch informa;ciâ, a je vza;cnou
prâruc'kou, ktora; pu;tavo oboznamuje c'itatel*a s ty;m najpodstatnejs'âm o z'ivote na
Slovensku.&& Jake Slegers, vy;konny; riaditel* Americkej obchodnej komory v
Slovenskej republike.

 The Foreigner&s Guide to Living in Slovakia, Margarete Hurn. ISBN 978-979-
0300-3-1, 22x14 cm, 200 stra;n a 40 ilustra;ciâ. Cena ˚16.95. Publika;cia je momenta;lne
dostupna; v knâhkupectva;ch alebo u internetovy;ch predajcov v Severnej Amerike,
na euro;pskom trhu bude dostupna; v druhom polroku 2007. V prâpade za;ujmu o
vy;tlac'ok pred uvedenâm knihy na euro;psky trh alebo pre va/c's'â odber so zl*avami
kontaktujte prosâm, priamo vydavatel*a.

Modra Publishing, 9334 Shawn Avenue, San Diego, CA 92123, Tel. (858)382-
7244 Fax> (732)301-8545

www.modra-publishing.com, info˜modra-publishing.com

PRAKTIZUJTE  FRATERNALIZMUS

^^Jez'is' urobil niec'o vy;nimoc'ne;> rozhodol sa âst* cestou slabosti a na prvy; pohl*ad sa
zdalo, z'e dopustil, aby inâ zvât*azili nad nâm. Na cestu, ktora; viedla k slabosti a pokore sa
vydal uz' vo chvâli, ked* sa v Ma;riinom lone Slovo stalo telom.&&

Jean Vanier

^^Ked* sa tes'âs', otva;ras' srdcia< ked* nariekas', zatva;ras' ich. Boh je Bohom radosti. Radost*
je teda pravy;m postojom na;boz'ne;ho c'loveka.&&

Sv. Frantis'ek Salesky;

^^Viem, Boh nepotrebuje nikoho, ale Jez'is' chce, aby sme mali podiel na jeho starostiach
o l*udâ. Nepotrebuje nas'e diela, ale potrebuje nas'u la;sku.&&

Sv. Tere;zia z Lisieux

Zlate; zrnka;

Pama/tny; den' vzniku Matice
slovenskej z roku 1863

Bratislava (TASR) – V Turc'ianskom
Sva/tom Martine sa 4. augusta pred 144.
rokmi konalo zakladaju;ce valne; zhro-
maz'denie Matice slovenskej. Ty;mto
aktom vznikla najvy;znamnejs'ia kultu;r-
no-spoloc'enska; ins'titu;cia v dejina;ch
slovenske;ho na;roda. Bola druha;, po
spolku Tatrân, ktory; zaloz'ili 26. augusta
1844. V Martine sa zis'lo okolo 5,000
l*udâ, ktorâ v neoc'aka;vane prâjemnej
atmosfe;re, plnej na;rodne;ho sebauvedo-
movania sa stali spoluzakladatel*mi
Matice slovenskej. Stretnutie na;rodov-
cov malo najsko]r duchovny; podtext,
ked* sa v râmskokatolâckom kostole a
nesko]r v evanjelickom chra;me konali
sluz'by boz'ie okrem ine;ho na poc'est*
tisâceho vy;roc'ia prâchodu Kons'tantâna
a Metoda na Vel*ku; Moravu. Po du-
chovnej c'asti zhromaz'denia dos'ko k
zasadnutiu prvy;ch matic'iarov. Roko-
vanie doc'asne;ho matic'ne;ho vy;boru
otvoril Ja;n Francisci, ktory; bol jeho
predsedom. Novozaloz'ena; ins'titu;cia
dokonca dostala dar 1 000 zlaty;ch od
raku;skeho cisa;ra ako prâspevok k jej
zac'ânaju;cemu po]sobeniu. Ja;n Francisci
predloz'il zhromaz'deniu aj zozbie-
rany;ch 94 000 zlaty;ch na vznik Matice
slovenskej. Valne; zhromaz'denie prijalo
za;roven' uznesenie, z'e Maticu slo-
vensku; zaloz'ili ^^na tisâcroc'nu; pamiat-
ku pokrest*anc'enia a zaloz'enia pâsom-

nâctva slovanske;ho&&. Na za;klade teraj-
s'ieho ba;dania v 21. storoc'â vs'ak mo]z'eme
kons'tatovat*, z'e kristianiza;cia slovan-
ske;ho obyvatel*stva na u;zemâ Slovenska
prebiehala uz' sko]r - od zac'iatku 9.
storoc'ia, pred prâchodom byzantskej
misie v roku 863. Valne; zhromaz'denie
zvolilo aj predsedu Matice slovenskej.
Stal sa nâm S"tefan Moyzes, râmsko-
katolâcky, banskobystricky; biskup.
Prvy;m podpredsedom novozaloz'enej
ins'titu;cie sa stal Karol Kuzma;ny,
evanjelik a.v., superintendent patenta;l-
nych cirkevny;ch zborov. Is'lo o dohovor
vtedy rozhoduju;cich konfesiâ na Slo-
vensku, ktore; v z'ic'livej atmosfe;re
navrhli svojich kandida;tov na dane;
posty. Obaja sa stali hlavny;mi pred-
stavitel*mi na;rodnej ustanovizne, ktora;
sa stala nosnou obhajkyn'ou a pred-
stavitel*kou na;roda slovenske;ho.  Po
prehratej bitke Raku;ska s Pruskom pri
Hradci Kra;love, mad*arskâ predstavi-
telia vyuz'ili oslabene; pozâcie cisa;rskej
moci a dos'lo k raku;sko-uhorske;mu
vyrovnaniu. Na;sledne nastala mad*a-
riza;cia a uhorske; u;rady sa pozerali s
nevo]l*ou na u;c'inkovanie Matice slo-
venskej. V roku 1875 ju uhorska; vla;dna
moc zatvorila, obnovili ju az' 1. janua;ra
1919. Postavenie Matice slovenskej
upravuje Za;kon c'. 68¶1977 Z.z.

Slovenske; obce zapojene; do
su;t*az'e Dedina roka 2007

Prâbelce¶Oc'ova;¶Medzibrod (TASR)
– Prâbelce v okrese Vel*ky; Krtâs' su; jednou
z ma;la slovensky;ch obcâ, kde dodnes
sretnete na ulici  z'eny v tradic'ny;ch
l*udovy;ch krojoch. K zvykom predkov sa
ale nehla;si len stars'ia genera;cia, vel*mi
blâzko maju; k nim aj najmlads'â.

Obec, ktora; sa prihla;sila do su;t*az'e o
Dedinu roka 2007, neusta;le z'ije
bohaty;m kultu;rnym z'ivotom. V prie-
behu roka sa tu konaju; desiatky
kultu;rnych a spoloc'ensky;ch podujatâ,
ale aj viacere; aktivity na skra;s'lenie a
obnovu dediny. Prâbelce na rozdiel od
iny;ch v regio;ne mladnu; Pricha;dzaju; do
nej najma/ mladâ l*udia z blâzkych i
vzdialenejs'âch miest a stavaju; si tu
domy, prâpadne opravuju; stare;, rodi-
c'ovske;. Rastie aj vzdelanostna; u;roven' -
v dedine s 580 obyvatel*mi z'ije asi 70
mlady;ch l*udâ s vysokos'kolsky;m vzde-
lanâm. Prâbelce boli za svoj druz'ny; z'ivot
ocenene; v su;t*az'i o dedinu roka uz'
predvlani, ked* im hodnotiaca komisia
Slovenskej agentu;ry z'ivotne;ho pros-
tredia priznala titul Pospolita; dedina
roka.

Aj Oc'ova; ; ako d*als'ia obec Bansko-
bystricke;ho kraja, ktora; sa tento rok
ucha;dza o titul Dedina roka 2007, sa ma;
c'âm pochva;lit*. Podpolianska obec s 3
tisâc obyvatel*mi bola kedysi zna;ma
ovc'iarstvom, ale aj spevom a tancom.
Dnes sa snaz'â na tieto tradâcie nad-
viazat*. C"uly; ruch vla;dne v Oc'ovej aj v
ty;chto dn'och, ked* sa rozbieha rekon-

s'trukcia stare;ho mlyna v strede obce.
Vzniknu;t* by mal z neho remeselny; dvor,
v ktorom budu; lektori vyuc'ovat* tradic'ne;
l*udove; remesla;. Na financovanie stav-
by zâskali z eurofondov 25 milio;nov
koru;n. Podl*a pla;nu bude v mlyne, ktory;
naposledy pracoval pred asi 50 rokmi,
obnovene; aj koleso, cez ktore; ma; tak ako
kedysi pretekat* voda. Podobny; projekt
vypracovala smospra;va aj na ned*aleky;
stary; gazdovsky; dom, kde by mala v
najbliz's'âch rokoch vyra;st* kova;c'ska
dieln'a a informac'na; kancela;ria.

Starostka Medzibrodu v okrese
Banska; Bystrica Zdenka Hut*kova; tvrdâ,
z'e obec ma; c'o uka;zat* aj ponu;knut*
na;vs'tevnâkom. Obec sa py;s'i najma/
bohatou spolkovou c'innost*ou. Po]sobâ
v nej s'trna;st* ^^z'ivy;ch&& spolkov, vel*a
l*udâ  zdruz'uje najma/ hasic'sky; zbor,
Jednota do]chodcov, C"erveny; krâz', zva/-
zy ryba;rov c'i pol*ovnâkov. Medzibrod
ma; i bohate; kultu;rne tradâcie, ktore;
udrz'iavaju; tri divadelne; su;bory. Stars'â
ochotnâci robia uz' 95 rokov klasicke;
divadlo z dedinske;ho prostredia a
operety. Divadlo mlady;ch Medzibrod-
way prezentuje modernejs'ie hry zo
su;c'asnosti, ako aj autorske;. Uz' pa/t*
rokov sa konaju; v Medzibrode Tajov-
ske;ho divadelne; dni - regiona;lna preh-
liadka ochotnâckych divadelny;ch ko-
lektâvov. Obec s vys'e 1 300 obyvatel*mi
sa vyznac'ovala s'ikovny;mi remeselnâk-
mi, najma/ noz'iarmi.


